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Scrap Rubber Is Piling 
Up A t  Service Stations
Seven to Eight Tons 

Salvaged In Drive
The patriotism and whole-hearted 

co-operation of Wheeler county resi
dents was being realized this week 
as residents throughout this and sur
rounding communities lent their sup
port to the scrap rubber campaign 
which began in earnest last Monday 
after the president's proclamation.

Last night one local service sta
tion had purchased slightly over 
four tons at the cent per pound rate 
and seven to eight hundred pounds 
more had been donated. Funds re
ceived from its sale will go to the 
U.S.O. Another Wheeler service 
station has purchased over two tons 
while remaining stations over town 
and surrounding communities are 
reporting similar response in the 
government’s rubber salvage cam
paign.

Amounts brought in by individuals 
range from a few pounds to hun
dreds of pounds. Probably the honor 
for bringing in the largest amount in 
a single load should go to Max Britt 
who delivered 1,680 pounds of old 
tires and tubes to a local service 
station Tuesday.

Saturday, June 20. and Saturday, 
June 27. have been set aside for days 
that farmers are specially requested 
to bring in ther scrap rubber. Those 
that wish to donate such material 
to the U.S.O., fund may do so by 
delivering it to the space east of 
the county agent’s office. Others 
may sell it to any of the filling sta
tions and receive the one cent per 
pound price.

Salvage officials in the regional 
War Production Board office today 
gave the advice on how to cd-operate 
with President Roosevelt’s all-out. 
nation-wide rubber salvage campaign:

1. Collect old and discarded items 
around your home and yard. Ac
ceptable scrap rubber includes tires 
of any kind whether automobile or 
baby carriage, rubber tubes, patches, 
boots, reliners, and cut up parts 
except beads and buffings. Also 
wanted are old rubber boots, shoes, 
soles, heels; drug sundries such as 
hot water bottles and rubber gloves; 
rubberized clothing, bathing caps and 
a multitude of miscellaneous things 
like rubber mats, hose, jar rings, 
fly swatters, rubber stamps and 
pads, etc.

2. Remove all wood, iron, leather 
and cloth from the rubber article.

3. Take it to a filling station 
where you will be paid a penny a 
pound for this scrap rubber. The 
filling stations also will accept con
tributions.

The only kind of old rubber that 
is not acceptable is that in battery 
boxes.

Salvage officials emphasized that 
any profits resulting from this col
lection will be turned over to the 
U.S.O., Army Relief, Navy Relief 
and American Red Cross.

Its 3rd Anniversary 
For C lay Food Store
Celebrating its third anniversary 

in business here the Clay Food 
Store, operated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Denson, is announcing a special 
anniversary sales event for Friday 
and Saturday of this week. Some 
of the many bargains are listed in 
this issue of The Times as is the 
case every week, because o f the 
store being one of The Times' con- 
sistant advertisers.

Store fixtures and shelving, as 
well as both the interior and ex
terior of the store front, have been 
repainted during the past few days 
adding to the attractiveness and 
neatness of the store’s appearance.

H OSPITAL NEWS

Mrs. Cam Austin underwent a 
major operation, June 12.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Anderson, Kel- 
ton, are parents of a girl bom June 
12.

Sam Collins, Pampa, underwent a 
tonsillectomy, June 12.

Garland Weeks entered the hos
pital for treatment, June 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Enos Morgan are 
parents of a son, bom June 14.

Mrs. Walter Green, Gageby, under
went a tonsillectomy, June 15.

Fay Frances, Gageby, underwent 
a tonsillectomy, June 16.

Hiram Whitener entered the hos
pital for treatment, June 16.

Llnnie Newkirk, Locust Grove, 
underwent a tonsillectomy, June 17.
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MRS. M ARTHA ROGERS

A  large number of people drove to 
the Rippy home in the Heald com
munity, Thursday, (today) June 18, 
to help Grandma Martha Rogers 
celebrate her one hundredth birth
day. Among those going from Wheel
er were Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wiley 
and children, Celeste, Melba and 
Patsy, Mr. and Mrs. Max Wiley, Mrs. 
Hervey S. Hutchins of Vernon, Mrs. 
Mary Hampton, Mrs. Linda Clay, 
Mrs. H. Flanagan, Mrs. J. M. Porter, 
Miss Virginia Sue Rippy of Nash
ville, Tenn., and Judge and Mrs. M. 
M. Miller of Alice, Texas.

Last Half 1941 Taxes 
Are Due This Month
T. L. Gunter, county tax assessor 

and collector, announces this week 
that the last half split payment of 
1941 taxes is due and should be paid 
before or on June 30th to avoid 
penalty.

Tax payers whose 1941 taxes are 
delinquent may pay such taxes dur
ing this month at a considerable 
saving as the seven and a half per 
cent penalty and interest in effect 
now will be increased to 11 per cent 
penalty and interest charge after 
July 1, and will continue to draw 
interest of 6 per cent. $1.00 costs 
will also be added.

Mr Gunter states that he will 
gladly furnish statement of taxes 
which are due to property owners, 
upon request.

Dam at Silver 
Lake Being Rebuilt
The dam at Silver Lake near the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Holt, 
has been re-built and now extends 
to about a third of the distance 
around the lake.

The recent heavy rains caused the 
old dam to give way, but the new 
one will be reinforced with rock 
and will be more substantial.

LOCAL MEN LEAVE

WEDNESDAY FOR NAVY

Farrell Wallace, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. T. Wallace, and Bailey Bur
gess, son of J. M. Burges, left Wed
nesday afternoon for Dallas to com
plete medical examination for the 
navy. They have had preliminary 
examinations previously and if they 
are successful in passing, they will 
be sent to the Navy Construction 
at Camp Allen, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace have an
other son, Corp. M. T. Wallace, in 
the army. He is stationed at San 
Francisco. Their daughter, Miss 
Wave Wallace, is employed by the 
War Department in Washington, D. 
C.

Bailey Burgess is the first of Mr. 
J. M. Burgess’ sons to be called to 
service.

B. F. CROSSLAND COMPLETES 
ARM Y MECHANICS TR A IN IN G

B. F. Crossland, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Crossland, who has been 
stationed at Sheppard Field, has 
completed his mechanics training 
there and is now located at Wind- 
over Field, Utah. He flys a mini
mum of 30 minutes each day. B. F. 
has been promoted to Staff Sergeant.

Judge and Mrs. M. M. Miller of 
Alice, Texas, came Wednesday to 
attend the 100th Birthday Celebra
tion of Grandma Martha Rogers.

Mrs. H. P. Mundy, Shamrock, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Lestwich and 

Mrs. Ford Newkirk, Amarillo, daughter, Ann. of Amarillo visited 
underwent a tonsillectomy, June 17. friends in Wheeler Saturday night.

Few Candidates 
Have Opponents
With the dead line for filing for 

county and precinct offices falling 
last Saturday night comparitively 
few have filed this year for their 
names to be placed on the ballot for 
the first primary election Saturday, 
July 25. Only two of the present 
county officials have opponents while 
all are asking re-election.

The only office of the entire coun
ty and precinct group having more 
than two in the race is that of the 
office of Commissioner of Precinct 
No. 2. Incumbent H. H. Walser has 
four opponents in this case.

Candidates having filed for their 
name to be placed on the ballot were 
reviewed by the County Democratic 
committee here Monday morning as 
follows:

For County Judge: D. A. Hunt.
For County Attorney: Homer 

Moss.
For District Clerk: Artie Lee Hunt.
For County Clerk: Harry Wofford.
For Sheriff: Jess Swink and Lee 

Tinney.
For Tax Assessor and Collector: 

T. L. Gunter.
For Treasurer: Tamsey Riley and 

James O’Gorman.
For County Superintendent: Allen 

Kavanaugh.
For County Surveyor: J. D. Merri- 

man.
For Commissioner: (Precinct No.

1) E. E. Johnston and J. P. Keeton.
For Commissioner: (Precinct No.

2) H. H. Walser, W. O. Trayler, H. 
B. Peterman, W. E. Mason and El
mer Miller.

For Commissioner: (Precinct No.
3) Weldon Newton and Tom Mont
gomery.

For Commissioner: (Precinct No.
4) G. W. Hefley.

For Justice of the Peace (Precinct 
No. 1) A. C. Wood.

For Justice of the Peace: (Precinct 
No. 3-4) T. E. Burkhalter and 
Manse Lisle.

For Justice of the Peace: (Precinct 
No. 5 ) _______________________

For Constable: (Precinct No. 1) 
D. B. Weeks and L. C. McBee.

For Constable: (Precinct No. 4) 
J. H. Cox and Jim Turnbow.

For Constable: (Precinct No. 5) 
Bill Eisenmenger.

For Representative, 122nd District: 
Ennis Favors.

For U. S. Representative 18th 
Congressional District: Lynn Miller 
and Gene Worley.

For Chief Justice: E. L. Pitts, W. 
T. Link, E. C. Nelson and J. Ross 
Bell.

For Judge 31st Judicial District: 
W. R. Ewing and H. B. Hill.

As far as Wheeler county voters 
are concerned the election of a dis
trict attorney will be strictly write- 
in, as Buddy Martin recently re
signed holder of the office, has with
drawn his name as a candidate and 
two other names were received too 
late for listing on the ballot, the 
committee ruled.

The committee set the election ex
pense for each candidate at 4 per 
cent of the annual income of the 
office for which he is running.

Election Judges Named
Precinct committeemen are to 

serve as election judges and are to 
appoint their assistant judges and 
clerks. Thus election judges for the 
precincts over the county will be 
as follows:

Mobeetie, John Dunn; Briscoe, W. 
H. Taylor; Wheeler, R. H. Forrester; 
Allison, Johnny Peeples; Stanley, R. 
D. Holt; McBee, Tom Britt; Porter, 
J. A. Welch; Gracey, Luther Mc- 
Comb; Heald, W. J. Chilton, Jr.; Lela, 
W. M. McMurtry; Center, J. W. Hen
derson.

Shamrock, H. P. Mundy; Benonine, 
J. E. Mitchell; Ramsdell, A. L. Mor
gan; Locust, C. H. Riley; Kelton, 
Claude D. Davis; Twitty, W. A. Jol
ly; Magic City, Hubert Bentley; Corn 
Valley, Ebb Farmer; Pakan, Paul 
Macina; Shamrock, Bill Walker; 
Bethel, T. L. Daniel.

State Primary List
A copy of the Democratic primary 

ballot certificate received Tuesday 
by A. B. Crump, county executive 
committee chairman, lists the fol
lowing:

For United States Senator—W. 
Lee O’Daniel, Tarrant county; Dan 
Moody, Travis; James V. Allred, 
Harris; Floyd E. Ryan, Harris.

Governor—Coke R. Stevenson, 
Kimble; Gene S. Porter, Bell; Hope 
Wheeler, Tarrant; Charles Lavergne 
Sommerville, Dallas; Hal H. Collins, 
Palo Pinto; Alex M. Ferguson, Gray
son.

Lieutenant governor—John Lee 
Smith, Throckmorton, Vernon Lem- 
ens. Ellis; Harold Beck, Bowie; Vir
gil E. Arnold, Harris; Doss Hardin, 
Dallas; Alton M. Mead, Cameron; 
J. Dixie Smith, Harris; Boyce House, 
Tarrant; Arthur R. Miller, Dallas.

Comptroller of public accounts— 
George H. Sheppard, Nolan; Clif
ford E. Butler, Harris.

State treasurer—Jesse James,

Sugar Rationing 
Rules Are Revised
The Office of Price Administration 

has announced that the value of 
sugar ration stamps 5 and 6 had 
been increased to two pounds each j 

! — but that each stamp would cover 
a period of a month instead of two 
weeks, continuing the weekly ration 
to each consumer at half a pound.

OPA explained that stamp No. 4, 
now valid for the purchase of a 
i»ound of sugar, would expire at mid
night, June 27. The next stamp, I 
good for two pounds, may be used 
at any time thereafter until mid- 1 
night, July 25, whereupon stamp No. 

(6 will become valid until Aug. 22.
Sometime before Aug. 22, OPA 

will announce the period of time to 
be covered by other stamps in the 
ration books.

The ration stamps numbered from 
1 to 4 each permitted purchase of 
one pound of sugar and covered a 
two-week period. OPA offered no 
official explanation o f the extension 
to a month, but it was evident that 
the move to make a stamp last 
longer would reduce the number of 
stamps which grocers would have 
to handle.

A t the same time, OPA disclosed 
that, effective Saturday, it would 
permit institutional and industrial 
users to obtain sugar allowances for 
a two-month period, instead of the 
one month now permitted.

John Peeples Named Deputy

Road Paving To Get 
Underway Next W eek

/
W ALTER ROGERS

Walter Rogers Is 
Candidate For 
District Attorney
Walter Rogers has authorized the 

announcement of his candidacy for 
The local Price Control and Ration- the offlce ° f District Attorney of the 

ing Board has announced that John 31st Judicial District. Mr. Rogers 
Peeples of Allison has been appoint- *s married and has three children, 
ed issuing deputy for the purpose of has been a resident of Pampa 
issuing canning rationing certificates since 1935, having moved there from 

| to persons of the Allison community Austin, Texas, where he attended 
I and other residents in the north part the University of Texas Law School, 
i of the county. This will save the He has bee" actively engaged in the 
people of that part o f the county Practice of Law in the Panhandle 
from having to drive some distance since coming to Pampa. In making 
for their certificates. his announcement, Mr. Rogers said:

Persons living in the Mobeetie area The resignation of Mr. Bud Mar- 
may secure their canning certificates tin from the District Attorney’s 
at the City Drug of that place on offlce at this tune, Places uP°n tht' 
Monday of each week. I voters the responsibility of writing

The local board reouests that oer- in the name of the fK‘rson whom 
, . ecj ^e, they wish to serve them in thissons in the Wheeler community ob- „  _, . . . , ,

tain their certificates also on Mon- offl« \  ™ ls ls a truly democratic |
day at the local rationing office. I

r
State Department to 
Do Construction Work
H. S. Baily, state highway engin

eer for this district in a telephone 
conversation this morning with Judge 

' D. A. Hunt, reported that work of 
paving highway 152 east of Wheeler 
to the Texas-Oklahoma state line 
will begin next week. The work 
will include grading and topping 5.3 
miles of road from where the pres
ent paving terminates to the state 
line. Necessary equipment is ex
pected to arrive early in the week.

Mr. Baily reported to Judge Hunt 
5 that local help will be employed to 
I furnish the labor on the project.

Hignway Association Meets
Fred Ashley, local manager of the 

i Panhandle Power and Light Com
pany, Garnett Reeves, secretary of 
the Board of City Development of 
Pampa and Frank Morris of the 
Trailways Bus Company of Pampa, 
attended a called meeting of Oilfield 
Highway 41 association held in Sayre, 
Okla., last Thursday.

Mr. Ashley is vice president for 
Texas of the association.

At the meeting a resolution was 
drafted and a copy sent to various 
highway officials, congressmen and 
senators requesting that the Okla
homa highway 41 (a continuation of 
Texas Highway 152) be designated 
as a Federal highway and be placed 
upon the military highway system 
of the War Department.

As previously pointed out the com
pletion of an alternate paved route 
from Amarillo to Oklahoma city via 
Pampa, Wheeler, Sayre, Cordell and 
Binger would relieve the traffic 
"Bottleneck” of Highway 66.

(Continued on Last Page)

R. D. Holt Is Now 
Lions Club President
R. D Holt, cashier of the Citizens 

Mre" H eren^B lakrh^b len  named office and a true examPle of the State of Wheeler, was elected
J Z I ,  , £ ! ■ * » '  °< fr“ ch“  “ h,ch * *  «  " " “ t o  L * » ,  cun,
work here in Wheeler.

THURMAN ADKINS 
REPLACES MARTIN

jealously guard in our great county, at Tuesday s luncheon, held in the 
"Although this will be my first basement of the Baptist church, 

experience as a candidate for public 1 Wolt replaces Homer Moss, county 
office, my experience and training attorney, who has served as chair- 
in the legal profession fully qualify man of the club for the past year
me to execute the duties of the Dist- 

i rict Attorney’s office, and that I 
Thurman Adkins of Shamrock has promise to do fairly and impartially 

been named by Governor Coke: without fear or favor, and let the 
Stevenson as district attorney of the chips fall where they may. I  do not 
31st judicial district to fill the un- propose to concoct a temporary’ plat- 
expired term of Bud Martin of j form for this particular instance, 
Wheeler, whose resignation was an- j  but stand upon the one that has al- 
nounced two weeks ago. | ways supported me:

Harry Wofford, secretary of the 
club for the past year, was re
elected and Dr. V. N. Hall was named

The appointment of Mr. Adkins by 
the governor means that he will

"Deity, Decency and Democracy." 
T  submit my name to the voters

First and second vice presidents 
and the directorate are to be ap
pointed by the newly elected presi
dent.

Fifteen members were present for 
1 Tuesday’s luncheon.

Dr. Harold Nicholson, son of Dr.
serve as district attorney until Jan-]0f this District and ask that the and E’ Nicholson, who >*
uary 1, 1943, when a newly elected name "Walter Rogers" be written vultin«  hls Parents here, was present

___ ... - °  . ac a m met /vf k ic  Fotknv
officer will take over.

Orrin J. Brown 
Pays With Life
Orrin J. Brown, 56 years old, con

victed of the hammer slaying of Mrs. 
Leota Murphy o f Marion, Ind., died 
in the electric chair at the state 
penitentiary Monday.

Mrs. Murphy, who met Brown 
through a marriage bureau in Den
ver, Colo., was beaten to death March 
20, 1941, 20 miles west of Spear
man, in Hansford county, near the 
Oklahoma border.

Brown was arrested in Chicago 
April 25 of that year.

Identification of the woman was 
made through a patented name in 
her shoe.

in the ballots by the voters them- “  a * uest of his father’ 
selves, and that I  be accorded the 
signal honor of serving you as your 
District Attorney.

Jimmie Allred 
Here Saturday
James V. Allred, candidate for the 

United States Senate, stopped for a 
brief visit in Wheeler in the early 
afternoon Saturday, enroute from 
Pampa to Shamrock where he made 
speeches.

An Allred rally was held in Ama
rillo Friday night.

Mr. Allred is the first of candidates 
for the senate office to appear in 
Wheeler this year.

Allred was Attorney General of 
Texas for two terms before being 

Brown was convicted June 14,1 elected governor. He was governor 
1941, but the verdict was appealed, for two terms and was appointed 
It was upheld and after a 30-day Federal Judge by President Roose-

Federal C ar Stamps 
A rt Now Availablt
Postmaster Chester Lewis has an

nounced that the new $5 00 federal 
car stamps have arrived and should 
be placed on motor vehicles before 
July 1.

The stamp replaces the $2.09 
stamp issued early this year and 
will be valid for a period of one year.

reprieve, Brown was put to death. 
He insisted another man was the 
real killer.

Brown had served about 20 years 
in prison in other states

velt before the close of his term 
He resigned this position in order 
to run for senator.

He is opposed by two other form
er governors, W. Lee O’Daniel, who

His death penalty was the firstJ is the present incumbent in the sen- 
in the history of Hansford county, j ate, and Dan Moody.

Two Persons Arrested 
On Liquor Charges
Wheeler county officers made two 

raids Friday of last week in Sham
rock confiscating approximately 
three gallons of liquor and making 
two arrests.

One plea of guilty was entered and 
the other suspect released on bail, 
County Attorney Homer Moss, stated.

WHEELER CO. SINGERS 
TO MEET NEXT SUNDAY

The Wheeler County singing con
vention will meet at the Church of 
God in Old Mobeetie, Sunday. June 

121. There will be an election of 
officers. Everyone is invited to come. 

Hester Dodson, President.

P IE  SUPPER SCHEDULED

A T  ALLISON JUNE 27

The Allison Home Demonstration 
club is sponsoring a pie supper and 
candidate speaking Saturday night. 
June 27, at the Allison school.

There will also be an old fiddler's 
contest with prizes for the winners.

— W. B. Wofford, Sponsor.

REV. W AYNE COOK ATTENDS
METHODIST PASTOR SCHOOL

Rev. and Mrs. Wayne Cook, left 
! the first of the week for Dallas, 
where they expect to spend two 
weeks attending the Texas Pastor’s 
School at Southern Methodist uni
versity.

Bishop Ivan Lee Holt and E. 
Stanley Jones. Missionary to India 
will be the principal speakers among 
several prominent leaders in Meth
odism.

Mr$. Floyd Thompson 
To Speak Sunday
Mrs Floyd Thompson of Sham

rock, will deliver the Sunday morn
ing address at the regular church 
hour at the Methodist church, Sun
day, June 21.

Mrs. Thompson is District Secre
tary of the W.S.C.S. of the Claren
don district and this meeting should 
be of particular interest to all per
sons interested in W.S.C.S.

NEW .ADDITION PLANNED  

FOR HOSPITAL LAUNDRY

Work was started this week on 
the foundation for enlarging the 
laundry facilities of the Wheeler hos
pital, Dr. H E. Nicholson reports.

BARBECUE ENJOYED BY

GROUP IN  GUTHRIE HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Guthrie and son, 
Marion Lee, and Mr. and Mrs. Lem 
Guthrie, had the following out-of- 
town guests Tuesday and Wednes
day:

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Dirickson, 
Matador; Mr. and Mrs. A. S Ed
mondson, Tipton, Okla.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lamar Guthrie and son. Gall, 
of Erick. Okla.

Tuesday evening the above group 
and Mr. and Mrs. Nelaon Porter and 
daughter, Frances, enjoyed a picnic 
barbecue at the Guthrie home.
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COMPLETE BARBARISM

For sheer unnecessary crulty, the 
Axis leaders can bear comparison 
with the blood-loving conquerors of 
antiquity.

Additional evidence has been pro- 
uced to completely substantiate An
thony Eden's almost unbelievable re
port of what the Japs did in Hong
kong. Wanton murder, torture and 
rape are apparently a definite part 
of Japanese policy.

In Europe. Hitler is pursuing a 
similar course When "crimes" are 
committed against the Germans in 
occupied countries, no particular e f
fort is made to find and punish the 
guilty. Instead, scores and hundreds 
of innocent people are summarily ex
ecuted. And the Nazis usually pick 
victims who have qualities of leader
ship— in order to further their policy 
of turning those countries into slave 
states whose function for all time 
will be to produce brutish laborers 
for the New Order. Cold, planned 
barbarism is part and parcel of the 
Axis' design for world conquest.

| tra tires may be requisitioned.—The 
! Tulia Herald.

i  ■>

It took the big shots at Wasiuita 
ton a long time to recognize the 18th 
congressional district. After most of 
the other 434 congressional districts 
received generous contracts, Wash
ington finally woke up to the fact 
that the 18th Texas district had just 
about everything that was needed.

When the final check-up is made. 
The Herald believes that it will be 
shown that our great natural gas 
supply is the reason why this area 
has been receiving so many con
tracts.

The transportation bottleneck has 
shown that this area has the cheap 
fuel— that it was foolish to ignore 
this great oil and gas area. In the 
East, it would take dozens of trains 
daily to furnish coal for the projects 
that are being established in the 
Panhandle.

A ll hope that the area will get 
some permanent industrial projects. 
As a person said the other day: "The 
Panhandle should be ready to enter 
the industrial era; it has gone 
through the cattle and farming 
stages."—The Panhandle Herald.

gne can mean Germany with a weak
ened steel industry.

Steel is the power that makes pos-
s.uIl Hitler’s mighty war machine. 
And the heart of German^ steel in
dustry is the Rhur Basin. Lying 
close together are the major Rhur 
cities of Colopne, Essen, Dusseldorf, 
Dortmund and several others. A l
together, they contain more than 4,- 
000.000 people—those who make it 
possible for the tanks and guns and 
submarines to roll off the production 
line.

The Allies can cripple this section 
and its industry if they can blast 
out an area just a little bigger than 
Collingsworth county. While this is 
sections of the world, it is only

about 50 miles square. Another im
portant fact is to remember that 
this rich section of Germany is the 
one of the behest ore prouumtg 
nation's closest point to the bomber 
bases held by Britain. It is approx
imately 150 miles from the North 
Sea to the closest of these cities.

Even if Britain and the United 
States continue the 1,000-bomber-a- 
night assaults, victory will not be 
easy, and it is likely that it will 
not be quick. To say that Germany 
will fall with the fall of these great 
cities is probably too optimistic, but 
it is true that the Allies have found 
u vulnerable point and they are 
making the best of a good oppor
tunity.—The Wellington Leader.

Soldiers of Production
worn by G-E worker* on vital production job* are »hown below.

KEEP CREDIT FREE

" I f  the American banking system 
passes into government ownership or 
under complete government control," 
writes Dr Paul I ' Cadman, the 
distinguished economist, "the Amer
ican enterprise system will be doom
ed. The day when the government 
takes over the function of granting 
or withholding credit to private en
terprise. the latter will cease to 
exist. By the very nature of gov
ernment, the political control and 
distribution of credit would perforce 
bring all business directly under the 
domination of the agency which had 
the power to extend or deny credit 
without regard to the true character 
of the risk."

In these times of incredible ex
penditures for purely military pur
poses. it is clear that a very large 
expansion of government financing 
is inevitable. The goal we should 
keep in mind is to hold this expan
sion to the minimum extent con
sistent with war needs. It is un
questionably true that many a gov
ernmental finance agency is now- 
doing work which could and should 
be done either by the banks or by 
other private financial institutions. 
Public money should not be used for 
a job which can be done by private 
money.

No industry has done better in 
adapting its vast facilities to war 
purposes than banking A list of 
banking activities directly involved 
with the war effort would fill many 
pages— and, on top of that, banking 
must carry on its regular services 
to business, individuals and the gov
ernment. It is operating with com
plete efficiency under the most dif
ficult conditions. It is decisively- 
demonstrating its ability to meet 
the present crsis.

PRIVATE ENTERPRISE 
PRO\ ES WORTH

"W e need not worry about the 
social reforms which may or may 
not be necessary in the postwar 
period.” wrote Thurman Arnold in 
the Saturday Evening Post, recent
ly. "W e need not worry about gov
ernment planning . . . We need on
ly concern ourselves with preser- 
ing the tradition of free enterprise 
which is the essence of the industrial 
democracy we are fighting for. If 
we regain our faith in that industri-

O G
T H E A T R E

Riotous Romance and 
Fistic Fun!

"Right To My Heart"
with

Brenda Joyce Joseph Alien, Jr. 
Cobtna Wright, Jr.

Fri.-Sat. June 19-20 Sat. Mat.

MARLENE DIETRICH 
John Randolph

W AYNE SCOTT
in

"The SPOILERS"
By Rex Beach

Sunday Matinee begins at 2:00 p. m.

Pre.-Ston.-Mon. June 20-21-22

"The GHOST of 
FRANKENSTEIN"

Lon Chaney Bela Lugo*!
Ralph Bellamy

Wed. June 24-23 Thun*.

al democracy we can fight the war 
positively for our system, instead of 
negatively against our enemies.

"Out of the necessity of making 
our system of free enterprise so 
efficient that it can win this war 
of production, we shall also be mak
ing it so efficient that it can pro
duce prosperity for all in the peace 
that is to come."

Those are memorable words. In 
some minds there seems to be a 
feeling of defeatism so far as our 
free enterprise system is concerned. 
There is fear that the rigid govern
mental controls which war makes 
necessary will continue in perpet
uity. and change our form of gov
ernment into something vastly dif- 
ferent from what we have known. 
There is a feeling that super-gov
ernment. which will dominate every
thing. is here to stay.

That kind of economic defeatism 
is as bad as military- defeatism 
would be. It is true, as Herbert 
Hoover has said, that we must have 
a measure of fascist economists in 
fighting a war against the great 
fascist piowers. But there is no
truth whatsoever in the theory that 
fascist economists are of necessity 
permanent. The plain fact is that 
the free enterprise system, working 
on behalf of the war effort, is justi
fy ing its existence and its philosophy 
completely and perfectly.

Government, in wartime, controls 
our economic life. But government, 
of itself, produces nothing. Free 
enterprise, working with government, 
produces everything.

Free enterprise in transportation 
makes the ever-increasing quantities 
of tanks, planes and guns which in 
time will destroy the Axis.

Free enterprise in transportantion 
carries the incredible load which 
war imposes and at -the same time 
carries the load necessary to the 
maintenance of civilian life.

So it goes, in every field of ac
tivity from the raising of food to 
the manufacture of battleships. 
Never in the history of the world 
has an economic system performed 
so brilliantly as the free enterprise 
system is now performing for the 
United Nations.

The American people have will
ingly accepted drastic bmitations on 
their freedom. They have accepted 
those limitations for one reason and 
only one reason: to make a military 
victory certain so that maximum 
freedom for all may exist in the 
future.

RUTHLESS GRAB

CIO demands for a 41 per cent 
increase in the wages of textile 
workers would come directly from 
the pockets of American cotton far
mers, President Oscar Johnson of 
the National Cotton Council told the 
War Labor Board this week.

Demands of the CIO, he said, 
represent "a ruthless, opportunistic 
grab which would turn President 
Roosevelt's all-embracing program of 
inflation control into a hypocritical 
farce at the expense of farm work
ers whose annual income already is 
only one-half of the present income 
of textile workers."

Testifying before the War Labor 
Board in behalf of cotton farmers 
of eighteen states, Mr. Johnson de
clared that "in the name of a coun
try at war, the cotton farmer has 
been told that inflation is his na
tion's enemy, and has been asked 
to forego selfish advantage in order 
to defeat that enemy. Now the cot
ton farmer is expected to stand 
quietly aside while the man who 
processes his product, and makes 
more money than the farmer in do
ing so, is led by the CIO into the 
green pastures of one-sided inflation 
at the farmer's expense.”

Ceilings already placed on the 
price of finished goods would make 
it impossible for mills to pass on 
higher wages to consumers, Mr. 
Johnston said, hut would force them 
to recover largely through reduc
tions in prices paid farmers for their 
cotton.

• "We respectfully ask. he told the 
( board, that the brief submitted by

♦ Pertinent Paragraphs 
; from Panhandle Press

i Items of interest culled from news
papers on The Times’ 

exchange list.

Every few days a salesman conies 
in to shake hands and remark, “This 
is my last trip until after the war.” 
Tires, cars, crowded trains and bus
ses, and the lack o f goods to sell 
join hands in taking salesmen off 
the road. Most merchants welcome 
the smaller number of salesmen, but 
on the other hand, country' stores 
are up-to-date because of the fre
quent visit of these "knights of the 
grip." Perhaps they have added 
somewhat to the cost of merchan
dise—but they certainly distribute 
cheer and always bring a lot of new 
jokes.— The Canyon News.

While the News has frankly stated 
its belief that our congressman. Hon 
Eugene Worley, is needed in his seat 
at Washington, more that he is need
ed in the navy, yet at this late hour 
a candidacy of the gentleman from 
Pampa for Worley's post in congress 
appears wholly pointless to us.

Before he left Washington. Worley- 
organized his office for efficient ser
vice to the constituency of the 18th 
district, and the staff is doing a 
notable job of service to the needs 
of all our Panhandle towns and citi
zenship.

The voters of the 18th district will 
renominate Worley by an overwhelm
ing vote on July 25 and no less re
elect him in November.—The Clar- 
enden News.

Governor Coke Stevenson is going 
to have a weekly newspaper editor 
among his opponents, namely, A. 
Hojie Wheeler, publisher of The Tex
as Citizen, printed at Fort Worth, 
who modestly admits, ” 1 Am After 
Whales—Minnows Are Safe.” Wheel
er is a chronic critic of this, that 
and the other thing. A fter looking 
over several issues of The Texas 
Citizen we take it that there isn’t 
anything exactly right with the ex
ception of A. Hope Wheeler. A l
though the corners of A. Hope's 
mouth are rather droopy, according 
to his picture, his paper contains 
two columns of good comedy each 
issue that he admittedly “begs, bor
rows and steals."—The Higgins News.
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.. Not a (a t mask, but a tpecial 
note ma«k to guard hit breathing, 
it worn by thi* tpray painter at hit 
job in one of the General Electric 
plant*.

2. Like a man from Mart, the 
"cold room" retearch man it a 
itrange tight at he tett* airplane 
initrument* for high-altitude per
formance in a G-E laboratory.

n\ l  t i / -i

3. Frankenitein? No, juit another 
G-E worker. Hit job it tandblaiting 
big turbine cattingt for Uncle 
Sam't thipt at one of the General 
Electric plant*.

4. The helmet he wear* ia to 
protect him from light I The raya 
from a welder’* arc could caute 
blindnett if he did not wear thi» 
itrange headgear.

Cenaral Electric believe* that ita firat duty at a 
good citiaen ia to ba a good toldiar.

Genera/ EUttrie Company, Schtnoctady, N. Y.

The next windshield sticker will 
go on sale July 1. At this time car 
owners may be required to list their 
tires and extra tires by serial num
bers. At this time also, according 
to present plans, cars will be regis
tered for gasoline ration cards. A f
ter this registration the RFC may- 
buy all extra tires. If the need for 
tires and rubber remains acute ex-

Bombing one German city, or half 
a dozen cities, o ff the map doesn't 
mean the war is won, but the blast
ing of the big Rhur cities to the ex
tent that the British bombed Colo- |

—'"■Syv'N.-.;- v_-£ ....-

GENERAL &  ELECTRIC
.

the CIO be re-read, and that every 
reference to the low and dismal 
estate of the cotton mill worker j  
be viewed in the light of the fact 
that his income already is at least i 
twice as great as the cotton fa r - ! 
mer’s."

Johnston presented to the board 
a comparison of relative trends in | 
the price and the level of cotton mill 
wages since the period which was 
taken as a base for the establish- 
ment of parity prices. Since 1914, j 
the last year of the base period, the | 
cotton farmer's income per pound 
of cotton produced has increased 48 
per cent, while the wage earner’s 
income per hour of work has in- j 
creased 313 per cent.

Johnston accused the CIO of j  
using the present period of high mill ( 
production “as a lever by which to j 
gain permanently a further advan- j 
tage over the cotton farmer," and 
of endeavoring to absorb through 
wage increases the margin “which j 
congress has specifically sought to 
guarantee to the Americap cotton 
farmer.”

He pointed out that demands of | 
the CIO for an additional 20 cents 
per hour would add more than 40 
per cent to the purchasing power of j 
one of the largest groups of indus
trial workers in the nation. Inso
far as the money for such an in- j 
crease could come out of mill prof- j 
its, he said it w'ould have the double | 
inflationary effect of adding to the j 
demand for civilian goods and of j 
diverting money to consumers which 
otherwise would go largely into fed- . 
eral taxes. Insofar as it came out 
of the price which mills could pay | 
the farmers for their product, it 
would constitute a “grab by one 
group of workers from another, 
poorer group of workers.”

"Must it be said," he asked, "that , 
America's danger is the CIO’s op -! 
portunity? We do not believe that ! 
the workers in our cotton mills, if 
properly informed of the facts, 
would desire a wage increase under 
the present circumstances. We do 
not believe that the American cot
ton farmer and the general Amer
ican public would tolerate it.”

nua I Clea ranee
JUNE 1 to JUNE 20

20 Days of Record Breaking Prices 

Everything in Our Stock Reduced

The present railroad commission 
in Texas was established in 1891, 
during the administration of Gover
nor James Stephen Hogg.

During the administration of Texas 
Governor L. S. Ross, »1887-1891) j 
Texas received $1,000,000 from the 
Federal Government to reimburse 
the state for its expenditures for 
border protection.

(Mazda Lamps Excepted)

Radios, Washing Machines, Refrigerators, Floor Lamps,
Pin it up Lamps, Toasters, Waffle Irons, Hand Irons-Every- 
thing thrown into this Sale.

Nothing Like It Again For The Duration
No Interest or Carrying Charges

Panhandle Power and 
Light Company

Wheeler, Texae
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Mobeetie Happenings
(tty llm et Correspondent}

Mrs. W. C. Smith, the former Miss 
Virginia Sue Crowell, left Saturday 
for Altus where she will join her 
husband. She has been teaching 
summer homemaking.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Reed of Al- 
vert have gone to Norfork, Virginia, 
where he will train to become a 
chaplain in the army. She was the 
former Miss Faye Files.

Sam Mixon and R. W. Beck left 
last Sunday for the army.

Miss Mildred Crammer was in 
Pampa Thursday.

Mrs. C. S. Gully and children of 
Wellington are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Tabor and 
sons, John and Eddie Don, left Sun
day morning to go to Dallas to visit 
her mother.

A  quilting was held at Mrs. H. M. 
Shelton's Thursday. Those attending 
were Mrs. George Wells and chil
dren, Tommie and Dewayne, Mrs. 
Spurge Moore and the Shelton fam
ily.

Mrs. W. C. Smith, Miss Imogene 
Herd and Jewel Eubanks visited Miss 
Annas Hodges Friday afternoon. 
Annas and her mother returned 
Wednesday from Oklahoma City. 
We are glad to hear that Annas is 
much better and w»e wish her a very 
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sims and 
daughter, Susanna, of Phillips have 
been visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mat Sims, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Oad Gatlin and chil
dren and Mrs. Trusty visited Mrs. 
N. M. Gary who is ill, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hughes and 
daughter, Claudia Jeanne, of Stin
nett visited her parents, Mr. and j 
Mrs. Bud Eubanks, and family, Sun
day.

Miss Sybil Roberts of Pampa spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Doc 
Trimble and daughter.

Glenn D. Hodges, who is attending 
a defense school at Pampa, spent 
Thursday night with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hodges, and daughters, 
Annas and Vondell.

Mrs. Emmitt Tabor and sons, Mrs. 
Joe Thompson and Mrs. Bud Eubanks 
were in Wheeler Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sims and small 
daughter of Phillips visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Thompson late Sunday.

Mrs. T. O. Ditto, formerly Isabell 
Harolson, and daughter, Barbara 
Faye, of Houston, are visiting her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Files and her aunt, Mrs. Alice Zell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Lancaster and 
son, Richard, and Mrs. Alice Zell 
returned home Saturday from Fort 
Worth where they had been at the 
bedside of Mrs. Elvin Zell. They 
brought Mr. and Mrs. Zell's baby 
home with them.

Daily Vacation Bible School began 
at the First Baptist church Monday. 
It lasts from 2 o'clock until 4:30 
o'clock. All children are invited to 
attend.

Mrs. Glen Dake and son, Clifton, 
returned Saturday from Glazier, 
where she had been visiting her 
brother before he left for the army.

R. E. Matthews and daughter, 
Augusta, attended to business in 
Pampa Friday.

I. T. Goodnight who has been re
ceiving treatments in Wichita Falls, 
returned home Sunday.

Miss Doris Key left Sunday to go 
to work in Pampa.

Edwin Hogan left Sunday for Gal

veston, where he will take treatment 
for his leg.

R. E. Matthews and daughter, Au
gusta, and Miss Claudia Mae Patton
spent Friday night with luenus ami 
relatives near Perryton.

Joyce Bonds left Tuesday for Dal
las to take treatments.

Glen Scribner spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Scribner.

Rev. Ted Ewing attended to busi
ness in Wheeler Friday.

Harley Patterson of Wheeler was 
in Mobeetie Friday.

Ellis Matthews of Perryton visited 
and attended to business in Mo
beetie Monday night.

Mrs. Freeland Cowan and son, Joe, 
are spending a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Bearden, Hall 
and Wilma, visited Jack in Pampa 
Saturday.

Miss Ernestine Seitz visited Miss 
Claudie Mae Patton, Sunday after
noon.

R. E. Matthews and daughter, Au
gusta, and Mr. Fay Bearden attend
ed to business in Wheeler Tuesday 
of last week.

Miss Nadean Dunlap went to Pam
pa Sunday.

Miss Betty Jean Patton is visiting 
in Pampa.

Miss Betty Jean Patton is visiting 
in Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hooker visit
ed in Wheeler Sunday.

Denzil Leonard, who is working 
in Pampa, was at home Thursday.

A quilting was held at Mrs. R. B. 
Leonard’s Thursday. They were 
making a quilt for Buckner's Or
phan’s Home.

J. F. Hanning is running the bar
ber ship while Emmitt Tabor is on 
his vacation.

Home making News
Miss Maurita Laman, a first year 

homemaking girl, chose general home 
work as her homemaking project. 
Her project was one that benefitted 
the whole family as well as herself. 
She prepared the family meals, help
ed do the family washing, and iron-
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ing, helped do general house cleaning 
and cared for the chickens and yard.

Maurita also made a pair of pa
jamas and remodeled a dress. Even
though . he ha.. In all her hours re
quired to get one half credit, she 
plans to continue this work through
out the summer.

In commenting on her project, 
Maurita said, “ My summer home
making course has been of benefit 
to me, and I  have enjoyed it very 
much.”

Juanita Alexander, another first 
year homemaking girl chose sewing 
as her project. She made one dress 
and helped make another one and 
also hemmed two dresses. Juanita 
worked out for a week and made 
money enough to buy material for 
the dress and also the accessories.

Juanita also has been helping with 
the family’s victory garden. She has 
helped plant green beans, tomato 
plants, onion sets, English peas and 
turnip greens. The family has al
ready eaten English peas, green 
beans and turnip greens from their 
garden.

She hasn’t completed her course 
yet, but she intends to continue 
sewing for the remainder of her 
hours.

Miss Juanell Shelton, a second year 
homemaking girl, chose general work 
for her homemaking project. She 
has been doing general housework, 
embroidering and also gardening. 
Juanell has canned six pints of 
English peas from their garden and 
they certainly look nice. She has 
in sixty hours and plans to continue 
this work through the summer.

Miss Cleta Faye Davis chose fam
ily sewing as her homemaking pro
ject. She has made a house coat 
and pair of pajamas from seersucker 
for herself, a jumper dress and 
blouse for her younger sister, a suit 
for her brother and coats for the 
small twins. Cleta Faye does very 
nice sewing. She had either bound 
or worked button holes on everything 
that she made. She is planning on 
making all the childrens school 
clothes while she is at home this 
summer.

MRS. P. H. SCHAUB HEARS
FROM SON IN  SERVICE

Mrs. P. H. Schaub has recently 
received word from her son, Clyde 
W., who is stationed »n the state oi 
Washington. Mrs. Schaub has pre
sented the letter for publication, and 
it is as follows:
Dear Mother:

I am a long way from home. They 
shipped me out of Camp Wallace 
and I am in the state of Washington, 
which is over 3,500 miles from home 
and 4,000 miles from Camp Wallace. 
I  guess it doesn’t make much dif
ference where I  am. I can take it 
for I have taken worse things than 
this.

Mother, we nearly froze coming 
up here. We were four days and 
nights and came through Oregon, 
that is a beautiful place. I  hope 
some day when I  am out of the army 
I  can go there again.

Don't worry about us, we will be 
all right and we know how to take 
care of ourselves. Mother, I  know 
you are praying for us every night 
and your prayers will be answered.

I  got something in my eye coming 
up here and had to go to the doctor 
four times yesterday.

Tell all the folks at home to write. 
I don't know when I  will get to come 
home, as they may send me to 
Alaska from here.

Take good care of yourselves. I  
will write every week while I  am 
in the U. S. A. Goodby,

from a lonely soldier boy,
Pvt. Clyde W. Schaub,
B T  R X E 503rd CA (A A ) 
Fort Lewis, Washington.

Sgt. John W. Wofford and friend, 
Sgt. John Nance, who are stationed 
at Lubbock, visited John’s mother, 
Mrs. C. N. Wofford, and family 
from Thursday until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Swink drove to 
Lubbock Sunday and visited Mrs. 
Swink's parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. B. 
Harris. Marilyn Carol, who has 
been visiting her grandparents there, 
came home with her parents.

8IXTV-ONE AWARDS GIVEN
IN  ALLISON BIBLE SCHOOL

The Allison Baptist and Methodist
churches worked toeether in their 
j-iaily Vacation Bible School which 
was held recently. There were 61 
enrolled. Mrs. Peeples was the prin
cipal and she had nine helpers.

The ladies had a picnic for the 
children on the last day. Then on 
the following Sunday the children

put on a very interesting program 
for the parents and everyone In
terested. After the services the 
congregation was invited to visit the

w m c  f r -  r n n  ♦*-/■> C T & f t

work. Mrs Nevil Dillon had charge 
of this phase of the work The chil
dren made kites, peep-boxes, merry-
go-rounds, luncheon sets, shelves,
etc.

Sixty-one awards were given.

ITS  TIME TO SAY GOODBYE TO DRABNESS! 

OPEN UP A CAN OF LINCOLN PAINT AND 

SEE W HAT WONDERS YOU CAN DO IN 

BRIGHTENING UP YOUR HOME. WE CARRY 

ALL  THE PAINTS, ENAMELS, VARNISHES, 

ETC., YOU NEED FOR EVERY PURPOSE. SEE 

OUR COLOR CHARTS TO HELP YOU IN THE 

SELECTION OF AN  ATTRACTIVE COLOR 

SCHEME.

J. C. Wooldridge Co.
"The Home of Lincoln Paints”

MARLOW DILL, Manager
Phone 108 Wheeler

I f  all o f our employes ami their families were gath
ered together in one community, it would make a 
sizable city. There are 3,000 folks on the payroll 
o f these Companies and associated Company. Then 
add their families and the hundreds o f other per
sons necessary to meet their need for clothing, food, 
shelter, medical care, and so on. We figure this 
total number would make up a town o f close to 
20,000 population.

South homes, stores and factories the comforts, 
conven iences and op portu n ities  afforded by 
Dependable Natural Gas Service. Now they have 
another responsibility— making Natural Gas o f 
greater service in this war crisis.

Natural Gas is playing a vital part in the country's 
war program, just as it is playing an important part 
in the development o f the Gulf South.

Actually, there is no such “ Big Town,”  because our 
employes are scattered all over the Gulf South, in 
cities, towns and villages. Wherever they are, they 
are good citizens and good neighbors. Their sole 
working objective has always been to assure Gulf

R O L L  U P  Y O U R  S L E E V E S
2 & r

AMERICA'S FAST-CROWING INDUSTRIAL AREA 
FOR BOTH WAR AND PEACETIME PRODUCTION

BUY U. S. W AR SAVINGS BONDS AND STAMPS . . . HELP W IN THE W A R !

UN/TED GAS PiPE L/NE COMPANY 
UN/ON PPODUC/NG COMPANY

A N D  A S S O C I A T E D  C O M P A N Y
E P E N D A B L E  N A T U R A L  ( I A S  S E R V I C E  D O E S N T  J I J S T  H A P P E N
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4-H Club News
to follow at all times. Four of these
"•ere1 111 ^ 'ra iU  he*
to enjoy their fullest flavor and 
sweetness: (2) Save sirup from can
ned fruits to sweeten other fruits, 

,s  pudding sauces, or beverages: (3)
"What are you. as 4-11 club girls, 4 pinch of salt increases the sweet

doing to keep the Victory Demon- enmg power of sugar in cooked foods; i 
strator's Fledge?” Miss Doris ,4 * Be sure all sugar is dissolved to 
Leggitt, district home demonstration gej fuji sweetness, 
agent, asked Davis 4-H club girls Oatmeal cookies made using sor- 
at the 4-H club meeting Friday at gburn and corn sirup in the place 
Helen Anderson's home. In reply 0f sugar proved to be plenty sweet 
some of the grLs explained how they according to the following who at- 
were helping at home, workng in tended the meeting: Mrs. G. L. Key. 
their Victory gardens, sewing, buying Betty Jean and Sidney Mae Lan- 
savings stamps, and attendng com- caster. Mary Alice Mixon, Joyce and 
munity activities Patsy McCouley, Patsy Barker, and j

••One way the 4-H girls can help Dealie Key.
at the home this year is by assisting ----------------------—
their mothers in keeping canning TW ITTV
record, explained Evelyn Plummer, ••Sugar rationing is going to mean 
asst county home demonstration nMjre fruit desserts. Use fresh 
agent. Since your local rationing ,rU]ts liberally in the place of des- 
board will ask you three questions êrts |^al can for sugar. Dried 
when you apply lor sugar for can- f rujts are jn sugar and can bt’ 
rung you can prepare these to take ustHj to SWeeten many cooked foods.” 
with you. They are: i l l  How many eXp|airuHi Evelyn Plummer, ass't 
quarts of fruit did you can last yeai county home demonstration agent. I 
12) How many quarts of fruit do you ((J Xwjtt> 4.H club girls June n  in 
plan to can ? • 3' How many quarts tbe home of Dorothie Barton, 
of last years fruit do you still have During the meeting Joy Williams 
on hand ? The rationing board w ill a 4. { [  ciub pm for her good
also want to know how much iruit demonstrations in 4-H club work in 
you ha\e canned with your rationed jgq j j ov reatj a history of her 
sugar so keep a record of this too.” ^ a r  s work to the other 4-H club 

June 26th, the Davis 4-H club will girLs 
meet at Mrs. Clara Smiths home ^  patriotic program of music,

Doris Leggitt. College Station <ongS an(j poems was given by mem- | 
Margie Nell Smith; Lillian Smith: | o( the cJub Following this Miss 
Lets Smith: \ irgina Watts, Hazel piummer gave demonstrations o n 1 
Anderson: Velma Sanderson; Mrs. „Sugar Adjustments” and "Tips on 
Clara Smith; and Jaumta Cooper at- lnsect Control in Your Victory Gar- 
tended the 4-H club meeting. den.”

■ Once a month two girls plan to |
MOBEETIE make and sene simple refreshments I

Since some 4-H club girls can come at their club meetings this summer, 
to a club meeting only when their Attending the meeting were: Al- 
famides come to town, the Mobeetie V rta  Winters: Joy Williams; Violet 
grade 4-H club girls plan to meet %>ta Gains; Ethlyn Keys; Dorthie 
on Saturday afternoon every two [Barton; Wanda Kern See; Margaret 
weeks this summer. Mrs. G. L  Key Bruland; Mary Frances George: 
one of the 4-H club sponsors, ha- Media Mae See; Martha Mae Gaines; 
asked the girls to meet at her home Mrs. Zella See, sponsor; and Mrs. 
so the parents w ill know where their Minnie Barton 
girl is each time when the family 
is ready to go home.

At the meeting Saturday the 4-H 
club girls answered roll call with 
"How Our Family Has Made Changes 
to Save Sugar ” Some used less 
sugar by using syrups and honey 
Lemon drops were used by some to 
sweeten tea. Mrs. Key told how to 
use less sugar for sweetening tea 
She adds the sugar to the hot tea

Mr. and Mrs. Stina Cain and 
daughter, moved last week to Ama
rillo

Mrs. H. Gridder and daughters of 
Altus. Okia.. are visiting her sister, 
Mrs. V. N. Hall and Dr. Hall this
week.

Mr and Mrs. Murray Bise and 
before the tea is weakened and the baby. Janice Irene, of Briscoe, visit- 
ice added. ed Mrs. M. L. Gunter Saturday.

In the demonstration on "Sugar --------
Adjustments.” Evelyn Plummer, ass't Mrs. Glenn R Walker and Miss 
county home demonstration agent. Beth Stiles attended to business in 
gave some good sugar saving rules • Pampa Thursday.

Twitty News
(By Mary Ella Westmoreland)

Mrs. Linny Peeples from Welling
ton spent Sunday with her son J. 
W. Peeples, and wife.

Cecil McCoy and family visited in 
the Earn Begert home Sunday.

The Baptist Missionary society met 
Monday at the home of Mrs. W. T . ; 
Newsom with eleven ladies present. 
A very interesting program was 
given and enjoyed by all. The next 
meeting will be in the home of Mrs. 
Loyd Jones. Mrs. Newsom served 
refreshments to My rtle Jones, Frank
ie and Callie Davidson, Kitty Bell 
Tay lor, Mrs. R. H. Nickols, Mrs. Rus
sell. Mrs. Will Brown, Elsie Newsom 
and Gertrude Peeples.

M. K. Levitt and family were din
ner guests in the Lester Levitt home 
Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Young left Saturday 
for her home in Roswell. N. Mex., 
after spending a few weeks here with 
Mrs. Pat Huff and family. She is 
having a new home built at Roswell.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Grayson had 
as their guests this week their 
daughter and husband from Califor
nia.

Kenneth Montgomery and Estelle 
Evans were married June 5 at Ama
rillo. They will make their home 
at Hedley. Texas, where he is em
ployed on a ranch

COUNTRY NEIGHBORS HAVE
DEMONSTRATION OK SALADS

"Much beating is required to se- 
sure a good mayonnaise. It is es
pecially important at the beginning 
of the process that the mixture be 
emulsified before more oil is added,” 
said Miss Lucile Chance, Wheeler 
county home demonstration agent, 
to the Country Neighbors home dem
onstration club which met in the 
home of Mrs. M. A. Pillers, Friday, 
June 12 at 2:30 p. m. for a salad 
demonstration. She made seven dif
ferent salads which were so attrac
tive and appetizing.

Miss Chance also gave a lecture 
on Bangs disease. "It is very im- 
[lortant that all milk cows be test
ed" she pointed out.

Those enjoying the meeting were 
Mesdames H. H Liles. W A. Nelson, 
H. N. Carver, Milt Williams. Forrest 
Carver. Gus Wegner. Thomas Todd 

[ and the hostess.
Guests were Joy Williams, Janell 

Wagner and Morris Allen Pillers.
1 The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
1 H. N. Carver, June 26 at 2:30 All 
members urged o be present. Visi- 

I tors always welcome.

Briscoe News

Mrs. Roy Waters and Mrs. Ken
neth Douthit visited Mrs. Edith Le- 
vitte at Allison Monday.

Monet t Treadwell spent last week 
in Wellington visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Herman Lee Jenkins. Mrs. 
Treadwell and sons went to Welling
ton Sunday and she returned with 
them.

Ralph Markham, who is employed 
in Amarillo, spent the week end in 
Briscoe with his wife and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McNeil and 
daughters dined in the W. D. Douth
it home Sunday.

Mrs. Ernest Zybach and Mrs. E. 
L. Naugle were early callers in Ca
nadian Monday.

Edna Cansler spent the week end 
in the B. L. Puryear home.

J. R. Morrow of Sweetwater, Okla. 
opened the grain elevator here Mon
day.

Mrs. Raymond Waters and daugh
ter, Arlie Ruth, of Lubbock visited 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Waters over the 
week end.

Wilda Dixon of Washita spent 
Friday night with her sister. Mrs. 
J. E. Steen.

Mrs B. F. Meadows, Jr., gave a 
birthday dinner for her son, E. J. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Waters had as 
Sunday guests. Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Greenhouse. Dollie Jo Green
house and Bessie Davis

Mr and Mrs. J. Steen visited in 
the S_ L. Dixon home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Haralson are 
moving their grocery store to a new 
location at Jowett Station this week.

Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Naugle went 
to Canadian Thursday to meet their 
daughter. Katharine, who has been 
visiting in Arizona and California.

Times Wantads— 5c a line.

At the Churches
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School—-10 a. m. 
Preaching services— 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union— 8:00 p. m. 
Evening Sermon—9:00 p. m.

BRISCOE-ALLISON CIRCUIT 
METHODIST CHURCH

EUGENE L. NAUGLE, Pastor
Services for Sunday, June 21, 1942. 
W ASH ITA—11 a. m.
GAGEBY— 12 m.
ALLL1SON—9 p. m.
•Remember the week day to keep 

it holy.”

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
GEO. L. GRAYSON, Pastor 

Miss Bertha Tate will continue the 
meetings this week and all of next. 
An invitation is extended to everyone 
to attend each meeting.

FARRELL W ALLACE HONORED
BY GROUP OF FRIENDS

Miss Emily Lou Ahler entertained 
with a wiener roast, Tuesday eve
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonnie Lee, in honor of Farrell 
Wallace, who left Wednesday for 
the navy.

Those enjoying this outdoor picnic 
were Miss Maurine Hunt, Miss Pres
ley Guynes, Miss Arlie Lee, Miss 
Ina Faye Robison, Farrell Wallace, 
Floyd Sheffield, Marion Moore, F. B. 
and Lewis Craig, Glenn Richards, Bill 
Cosper, Mrs. Artie Lee Hunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lonnie Lee, Mr. and Mrs. 
F B. Craig, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Robbins and the hostess, Miss Emily 
Lou Ahler.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J LLO Y l) RICE, Preacher

Kelton
The meeting at Kelton was post

poned until the first Sunday in July, 
i There will be Bible Study at 2:00 
p. m. Sunday and preaching at 3:00 
p. in.

Twitty
Preaching morning and evening.

In a telephone conversation Tues
day evening, M. L. Gunter told his 
mother, Mrs. M. L. Gunter that he 
had been on a transport in the Pa
cific the past two months and sure 
was glad to get back in the U.S.A. 
He called from Los Angeles.

■ --------
M. E. church in Cuba.

Choir Practice, Wednesday—8:45 
p. m.

Authorized Dealer

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
W AYNE COOK, Pastor 
(New  Time Schedule)

Church School— 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship— 11:00 a. m. 
Youth Fellowship—8:00 p. m.
Dist. Secy, of Women’s Work, Mrs. 

Floyd Thompson of Samnorwood will 
speak at the morning hour; service 
sponsored by women of church. 

Evening Service— 9:00 p. m. 
Picture slides in color—Wfork of

FRAN
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Says Bob the Barber: An old maid 
wouldn’t go chasing after every Tom. 
Dick and Harry, if she had a W ill 
of her own.

We have a good supply of field 
hoes, garden rakes, lawn mowers, 
garden hose and tools reasonably 
priced. See us today.

See our New Stock of w heels. 
Rims, and Brake Drums!!!

MACHINE BOLTS. CARRIAGE 
BOLTS. STOVE BOLTS. NUTS TO 
EVERYTHING. A complete line.

Buy a new floor mat for your car 
and turn m the old one as scrap 
rubber for the defense

Wealth and Work have more in 
common than the first letters.

We still have a good stock of new 
and used radios which we can still 
sell at a reasonable price and on 
easy terms. Buy now.

I f  you're house cleaning, a Fire
stone Deluxe Stepladder is just the 
thing for reaching curtain rods and 
lor easy cleaning of high woodwork 
or ceiling. This handy stepladder 
has a safe standing platform, non- 
skid rubber feet, wide non-slip groov
ed steps. $3.69 each.

A NEW INOVATION IN  BROOMS

Miss America Paste broom $1.00 
Lightweight, guaranteed for one 
year.

W O R K  C LO T H E S  

A R M Y  D R ILL
(Matched Sets)

The tan army drill fabric will 
give plenty of wear and style at 
a medium price.

Ti restone
S ta n d a rd  l i a l i r r v

(rttaran

----  -4l
/oar til

exchange

Replace your weak battery today 
and avoid starting trouble later. 
Fir*,tone Standard has heavy inter
locked plates Fil-Il-Matic cover and 
lead bushings to prevent leakage 
and corrosion.

firestone
1*01.O N  II Yf

S I M I I K  P L U G S

Saturday Special Only—Regularly 
25c quart oil in sealed can. Only 
$2.15 in 5 gallon bulk lots. Bring ] 
your can.

Do you realize that dirty and worn, 
out spark plugs waste one gallon1 
of gasoline in every ten. Let us i 
clean and adjust your plugs free of 
charge.

Customer: "Is this a good brand 
of perfume?”

Merchant: “That, Madame, is one 
of our best smellers.”

FARM ER’S EXCHANGE

FOR SALE—One 4-year old Jersey 
milk cow. halter broken, gentle. Milt 
Hathaway, Mobeetie, Texas.

Judge: " I  fine you $10 for contempt 
of court."
Witness: Make it $30. Judge—$10 
wouidn t express my contempt for 
this court. '

59c
rack in 

sell of 4.

FOR SALE -  20,000 pounds threshed 
kaffir, at my farm Vi mile W. 
Jowett. Also have pigs for sale. 
Cliff Sivage.

W ILL  TRADE— For oil stove, 1 used 
gas range. J. C. McCain, Mobeetie, 
Texas.

SAVE STEEL! SAVE TIM E! 
Have all the stock-tight fence you 
need at a fraction the cost and la
bor. Buy a Parmak Fencer with the 
5-year service Guarantee — only 
$16.90 Also cheaper models.

Special Polonium electrode 
creates a hotter spark, quicker 
starting and makes your motor run 
smoother or your munev is refunded. 

Tough On Tire Thieves!

W l l t i K L  L O C  K *

Have you seen the Cultivator 
Knives on display in our store. If 
you want to save yourself some 
money, call and investigate. These 
knives will fit any make of one or 
two-row cultivators. For evidence 
of their practicability we can refer 
you to our several users. Also carry 
a regular line of sweeps and plow 
shares.

FOR SALE— 1 red male shoat, wt. 
145, subject to register. C. F. Hef- 
ly, Mobeetie, Texas.

FOR SALE— 1 Jersey heifer, 2 yrs. | 
old, giving milk now. Lester Hath
away, Jowett, Texas.

FOR SALE—6 head brood sows. 
Chas. Ellis, V4 mile W. Old Mobeetie.

Specially designed to fit under 
wheel bolt or lug to make thetv of 
wheel more difficult. Vk ill not throw 
wheels out of balance. Individual 
unlocking attachments with each act.

FOR SALE 1 good trailer-type hay 
baler; One 8-ft. DeLuxe Servel Elec
trolux Refrigerator. Several good 
electric washing machines and ice 
boxes.

NASH APPLIANCE & SUPPLY CO.
DeLAVAL SEPARATORS. GOLD SEAL RL’GS, AND OONGOLEUM, WESTINGHOUSE LIGHT 

BULBS. COLUMBIAN ENAM ELW ARE, PYREX OVEN AND  COOKING WARE

WE'RE CELEBRATING OUR 3rd

slIW iV& tAjCVUf
By offering you bargains like these for Friday and Saturday

We are joining the I.G .A . (Independent Grocers Alliance), principally as 
a means of offering greater savings to our customers. See our I.G .A . 
advertisement for additional bargains.

Tomatoes for Slicing, lb... 5C
Oranges
Sunkist, each

I c Grapefruit 19 C
large 80 size, 4 for ™

ONIONS, White
3 lbs____________ 10c LEMONS, Sunkist I SPUDS, Fancy Calif. Q  „

--------£ O L  White Shaftoes, 5 lbs. l i / C360; dozen.

Durox
full quart, each

Laundry
Bleach 8 Mustard

Louisiana, full quart, each. 8
Mrs. Tucker's Shortening, 8 lb. carton............. $1.45; 4 lb. carton........... 73c

Fleming’s Coffee 
lib, jar 31c; 2 lb. jar 60c

Fleming's Havorich cof
fee will be served all 
day Saturday.

CRACKERS
2-lb. box____ 16c GINGER SNAPS

per lb_____________ 1 0 c , f i g  b a r s
per lb,. 15c

Peaches
T u n  9l/« ranuTwo No. 2 Vz cans

OXYDOL
large box_

Baking Powder 22? I "|C
bowl free with each 25c can for_ ™ "

21c I.G.A. SOAP GRAINS
large box___________ 19c Laundry Soap, I.G.A. < ) < ) _  

Giant bars 5 for____ m m L

MARKET SPECIALS
W E WILL PAY

2 7 c

AMERICAN CHEESE, I.G.A
2-lb. box_____________________ _________52c
L. H. CHEESE
per lbi____________  Z O C BACON, Sliced O F

per lb.-- _____ __

C T C  A If LOIN OR T-BONE U 1 Ltfill, Cut from Baby Beef, per lb____OvfV
FOR EG G S  
IN TRADE

Fresh Dressed Fryers, each...... ......................... 50c THIS WEEK END

MRS. UNDAY CLAY  
O W N E R

\VK BUY EGOS 

AND CREAM

CECIL DENSON 
MANAGER.

WE REDEEM 

FOOD STAMPS

V

V a c c in e s  and S n p p l i e #
f t t r  C a t t le .  Sheep,
H » |*  P o u l t r y

McDOWELL DRUG CO. 
Phone 11 Wheeler

j t J *  m m
m m

I S a - .J r

f
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BIRTH  CERTIFICATES ARE
O F V IT A I. IM PO R TA N C E

Are you a citizen of the United 
States? Can you prove it?

The easiest and sometimes the 
only way you can definitely prove 
native-born citizenship is by a birth 
certificate showing that your birth 
is on record at the State Depart
ment of Health.

Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer, this week re-emphasized the 
importance of every American citizen 
being in possession of his birth cer
tificate and outlined the simple pro
cedure for obtaining this vital rec
ord.

“Requests for certified copies | 
should be made direct to the State 
Health Department, Bureau of Vital 
Statistics," Dr. Cox said. “There is 
no charge except the fifty cents 
necessary to pay for making a search 
of the records and a photostatic copy 
if the record is on file.”

Birth certificates are doubly im
portant in the national emergency, 
serving as proof of citizenship which 
is necessary for entrance to our 
armed forces or for employment in 
any national defense industry. A 
record of birth is also useful in 
establishing the time and place of 
birth as well as parentage and can 
be o f great assistance in the settle
ment of estates and other legal mat
ters.

“ American people are beginning to 
realize the importance of birth rec
ords since our entry into the war,” 
Dr. Cox declared. “ In the month 
of March alone, the Bureau of Vital 
Statistics received 19,810 requests 
for copies o f birth records; and in 
April and May, the requests have 
continued to increase steadily.”

TWO COMFORTS FINISHED BY 
FR IENDLY SEWIN'O CIRCLE

The Friendly Sewing Circle met 
I with Mrs. Frank Rogers and two 
comforts were made for the Red 
Cross.

Those attending were Mesdames J. 
C. Bradstreet, P. H. Schaub, H. H. 
Greenhouse, Dorsey Hutchinson and 
Annett, W. L. Jolly.

Miss Blanche Grainger has return
ed from a visit to Houston, Shreve- 
iju ii and Comanche.

Fred Ashley attended to business 
in Borger Thursday.

The club will meet with Mrs. 
Schaub, June 30, and roll call will 
be answered with something about 
the 4th of July.

Many men exist only to make 
money for themselves; as far as
♦He corr'w )r!fy is for^recJ thev Hn 
not contribute anything of value. 
Others think first of their relation 
to the community welfare Maybe 
one man is just as happy as the 
other, but it is certain that no com
munity could long exist if all were 
like the first named —The McLain 
News.

FIGHTING MAD! A WICKED WEAPON.—The new trench mor- 
tar, illustrated above, operated by infantrymen is one of the most 
effective weapons of the ground forces. American soldiers have 
proved their skill and endurance in handling this wicked shooter in 
close range conflict.

Mr. and Mrs. VV. J. Hooker and 
family have as their guests this 
week, their daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Buchanan of 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Creekmore and 
son, J. N., were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Wallace and 
son, Farrell.

KEEPING QUALITIES OF

EGGS DEPENDS ON CARE

After the hatching season ends, 
pen up the roosters, or sell them, 
or can them. Otherwise, says Geo. 
P. McCarthy, poultry husbandman 
of the A. and M. College Extension 
Service, a $15,000,000 loss may re
sult from production of fertile eggs 
during the summer. That sum 
would buy a lot of machineguns or 
cannon, but even more serious is 
the loss of food stocks it represents.

"But why stop with the roosters?” 
McCarthy asks. "Pen the broody 
hens. They break eggs and reduce 
the quality of eggs. A  small pen 
without a nest or roost soon dis
courages broodiness."

Clean littre, especially in nests, 
helps to decrease the number of 
soiled eggs. I f  possible have at least

Slack Suits.................. $2.95 to $5.95
Long Sleeved Sport Shirts......$1.75
Dress Shirts, cool cloth............ $1.95
Dress Straw Hats........ 98c to $1.50
Stetson Felts.............$6.50 to $10.95
Dress Trousers...........$1.98 to $5.95
Father's Day Cards.........................5c

M'ILHANY’8
For Everything Your Wear

WHEELER TEXAS

one nest for every five hens. Gather i| 
eggs at least twise a day in a wire j 
basket, which allows air to circulate ,, 
around them and reduces the in- >| 
ternal temperature.

Many farm families have built an . 
iceless refrigerator for holding eggs J 
to check evaporation and reduce in - '| 
ternal temperature. Eggs kept in 
this refrigerator, plans for which 
may be obtained from county ex- j  
tension agents, suffer little, if any,, 
deterioration in quality when mar-1 
keted twice weekly. 1

PH ILLIPS  PETROLEUM CO.
SENDS SOLDIERS GIFTS
TO CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY

Phillips Petroleum Company will 
celebrate its twenty-fifth birthday 
by sending gift packages to 750 em
ployees now in military service.

These men are stationed through
out the world and the addresses of 
many of them are a military secret, 
but arrangements have been made 
whereby boxes will be delivered to 
most of them by June 13, the an
niversary date of the company’s 
founding.

Each gift package contains cig
arettes, candies, shaving cream and 
blades, a current best-selling novel, 
unbreakable military mirror and 16 
other items.

Also in observance of its twenty- 
fifth birthday Phillips will honor 24 
employees, still in active service, 
who have 25 years of recognized 
service with the company. Eleven 
of these employees have been with 
the company since its organization 
in 1917; the others have part of 
their service records in companies 
merged or purchased by Phillips.

A t a special presentation cere
mony to be held at Woolaroc Lodge 
on the evening of June 13, these 
employees will be given watches 
suitably engraved in recognition of 
their service. Frank and L. E. PhU- | 
lips, founders of the company, will 
be on hand to receive their service 
awards and talk over old times with 
the other 25-year employees.

DAD WANTS TIES
STRIPES, PLAIDS! *1 .00
Handsomely tailored X
prints and plains. Bias cut lin- I f f
in*s. I t  m
SELECTED FABRICS l l  f l  ----- \j  \
Fine foulards included. t l v F L  AM 1
All are carefully cotton lined.

0ther81 0 c and 25c
Shaving S e t s ....................................... 29c and 59e
Shaving M ugs........................................ - ............ 29c
Suspenders............................................................ 50c
B e lts.......................................................25c and 50c
Smoking Stands ..............................................$1.19

Many other items including Billfolds, Purses, Sox,
A fter Shaving Lotion, Suit Cases, Thermos Bottles, Desk
Lights.

R. & F. Store
VARIETY GOODS

W HEELER TEXAS

STITCH-CHATTER CLUB
TO MEET EVERY TWO WEEKS

The Stitch and Chatter club met 
with Mrs. S. P. Hodnett at her home 
in the west part of town, Tuesday 
afternoon.

The time was spent sewing and 
at a short business meeting it was 
decided the club would meet every 
other Tuesday instead of each Tues
day.

Refreshments were served to the 
following: Mrs. W. H. Black, Mrs. 
W. E. Bowen, Mrs. Percy Farmer, 
Mrs. F. J. Noah, Mrs. E. G. Pettit, 
Mrs. A. C. Woods, Mrs. H. E. Young 
and the hostess, Mrs. S. P. Hodnett.

Mrs. F. J. Noah will be the next 
club hostess.

J

i 4-H LIVESTOCK MEMBERS 
I HAVE NEED OF CONTEST

Incentives to 4-H livestock club 
members as offered in the national 
meat animal contest, are more im
portant this year than ever before, 
according to a statement by the nat
ional 4-H committee in Chicago in 
announcing it for 1942. This is be
cause some shows in which 4-H mem
bers enter have been cancelled.

“Even without a chance to show, 
4-H owners of livestock can still put 
their work into competition if they 
enter the contest” , it is stated “ since 
it emphasizes the rate and cost of 
gains contained in the project record 
book, and also the general standing 
of the member in home, club and 
community activities."

With roundly a third of a million 
of clubsters growing market and 
breeding animals this year it is rec
ognized by club leaders as good policy 
to keep alive their influence in the 
business and have the benefit of the 
large volume of their production for 
war and domestic needs.

Medals for county winners, watch
es for state victors and four fine 
trips and three $200 college scholar
ships are provided for this year's 13th 
annual contest by Thos. E. Wilson, 
chairman of the committee. The 
contest is accepted in this state

amnm
VEFEf/SE S

SPECIALS for F R I D A Y  and S A T U R D A Y
These prices are far below Ceiling P rices.

Oranges 29c New Spuds 29c
California, 2 doz. m «•*>Red. 10 lbs.

Fresh Pineapple, larga, each....28c | Spuds, No. 1 Russets, 10-lbs.......45c

Lemons, Sunkist, 360 size, doz...23c | Onions, White, per lb...................3c

Fresh Tomatoes H1
large slicers, per lb. . . . £

C Salad Dressing 9 1
Kraft Miracle Whip, qt,. ____

y
CATSUP, DELMONTE i r .  1
14-oz. bottle ___________- J.OC j

V ANILLA  WAFERS -| 
N.B.C., large box________  . ... J 7c

HI HO CRACKERS 1 Q  „  1 Beans, Mexican Style
large box_________  X«7v | No. 300 can, 3 fo r .. 23c Pork & Beans, White f

Swan, 1-lb. can, 3 for £!0c

Crackers 1 £
Liberty Bell, 2-lb. box ____ .. ® ,C Flour $ |

Leading Lady, 48-lb. print bag. ™
55

TOILET SOAP, Crystal White. 4 b a rs .......................................................  15c
CORN, Bungalow
No. 2 can________ 10c Peas, Early June

No. 300 can_____ 10c MAC ROM  or 
SPAGHETTI. 3 pkgs. 10c

SPAGHETTI, with Tom and Cheese Sauce, Brook's, No. 300 tall can....10c

Quick Aid Drink, 6 pkgs..25c 

Crtistene, 3-lb. pkg---------.V7c

UPTON TEA ORANGI PfKOf

KERR'S FRUIT JARS  
Quarts, 69c; Pints, 59c

Fancy Ribbon Cane 
SYRUP 

White Swan 
per gallon 65c

Pickles, sour or dill, full qt..........20c Raisins, 2-lb. cello bag..................21c

Pickles, sweet, full pint............... 19c I Oats, White Swan, 3-lb. box.......19c

Post Toasties 13 1
large 11-oz. pkg., 2 for

Coffee
Folgers, 1-lb. can 32

BAKING POWDER. Dairy Maid
Free bowl with 25-oz. can--------- 18c JOHNSON’S GLO-COAT

per pint_________________ 47c
COFFEE, Aristocrat
fresh ground, 1-lb. pkg,. 25c COFFEE. Puckett’s 

fresh ground, 1-lb. pkg.. 20c
KRAFT DINNER
3 pkgs-------------- 25c KRE-MEL DESSERT

assorted flavors, 3 pkgs,. 14c
REDEEM YOUR FREE IVORY AND DUZ CO UPO N S
DUZ, large box...........................25c IVORY, large bar...................... 10c

Honey, 3-Bee 7 5 c Crisco
c -*—  1— ™ 3-lb. can.Extracted, 5-lb. glass jar 69'

BOLOGNA 
per lb-------

MARKET SPECIALS

15c I “ K ™ *  15c SHORT RIBS
per lb________ 16c

CHEESE, Longhorn, Full Cream, per lb...................................................... 25c
1 r  _  I SMOKED JOWLS 1 Q - I  BACON SQUARES O H n

. A O C  per lb______________ XOC cello wrapped, lb___
SALT JOWLS 
per lb_________

Phone 123 Food Stamps Redeemed Here

LIGHT HOUSE CLEANSER, 3 cons................................................................  13c

PUCKETTS STORE No. 4
Wheeler
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M o v i e  C h a t t e r
• (By a Hogue)

RIGHT TO THK HEART
No. you are wrong. The picture 

for Friday and Saturday, June 19-20. 
is not just another mushy lose stors 
It does carry a certan amount of 
heart interest, but basically it is a 
prize fight story of a former football 
player. The title is Right to The 
Heart, and it carries plenty of wallop 
and a fast moving action packed 
story It is different from the usual 
Saturday western, but we believe 
that you will enjoy a change from the 
ordinary fare. We can assure you 
that you will not find a dull moment 
in the entire story which stars 
Brenda Joyce, Cobina Wright, and 
Joseph Allen

REX BEACH'S THE SPOULER8

Here it is. folks, that Rex Beach 
classic of fisticuffs in the Klondike 
The scene is the Nome of 1990 and 
the place is rough and ready for a 
fight The time is when one takes 
or leaves a law as he wishes the 
strong prevails over the weak, the 
crafty over the guileless, and men 
settle their differences with guns or 
fists as the circumstances of the 
moment suggest. If you have ever 
read any of Rex Beach's novels, you 
know that he is master of Klondike 
stories. This is truly a big picture 
The producer is Frank Lloyd and the 
stars are Randolph Scott. Marlene 
Dietrich and John Wayne You will 
remember them in such pictures as 
Shepard of the Hills. Western Union, 
and Destry Rides Again The Spoil
ers compares favorably with any of 
these. The date is Preview, Sunday, 
and Monday. June 20, 21 and 22. at 
the Rogue.

GHOST OF FRANKENSTEIN
Weu, ! i». n .«, *j> u.i pic

ture that we promised you on the 
June calendar that if you could and 
would sit through a whole Nhow that 
we would give you a free pass. We 
mean just that So. if you have a 
strong heart and think you can take 
it, then come out either Wednesday 
or Thursday. June 24 or 25 and see 
the show and we will give you that 
free pass No strings attached to 
this offer. It applies to both adults 
and children alike, and there is no 
change in admission prices. Think 
you can stand a few spooks, or some
thing kinda gruesome and horrible? 
We will see. Bring your own smell
ing salts, as all we furnish is the 
show. Remember that the date is 
Wednesday and Thursday, June 24 
and 25.

Izocal News Items

Mr and Mrs. R. J. Holt and Mar
garet Ann took Miss Barbara Step
hens to Pampa Saturday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. O. H. Lee. parents 
of Ray Lee are new Wheeler resi
dents. coming here from Sylvester. 
Texas.

Farmers Urqed to 
Practice Conservation
Soil conservation always has been 

a sound farm policy but this year 
it’s a war necessity.

Failure of Texas farmers to carry 
out conservation practices this year 
not only would result in loss of thou
sands of dollars in AAA  soil-building 
payments but would seriously affect 
production under next year’s food- 
for-freedom program.

In making these statements, Geo. 
Slaughter, chairman, Texas AAA 
committee, urged each farmer to 
carry out practices essential to con
tinuous production Construction of 
terraces and check dams, seeding 
summer legumes and other cover 
crops are some of the practical con
servation practices which should be 
carried out during June in some areas 
of the state.

"Every farmer knows that the best 
way to increase production per farm 
is to increase production per acre 
and the only way to increase pro
duction per acte is to farm the con
servation way," the chairman said.

News From The 
County Agent's Office

BY J. L. TARTER

uon prepaid, pretabricated to prevent I have a place to send or store it. 
Fanners bn..''* make et fParnm* •"*" » llmvw1 7c P*r

rangements to store the wheat on
the farm as they will take it to town 
and have to take it back home be
cause the elevator or buyer does not

Mr. and Mrs R. J. Holt had as 
guests Sunday and Monday. Mrs 
Holt's parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. S.

| Carr, of Pampa and her nephews. 
Donald Wilkes and Robert Carr 
Vincent, of Lefors. R J. came home 
with them after visiting a week in 
Pampa and Lefors.

Mr and Mrs. Loyd Lee and chil
dren. Harold Loyd and Nancy, spent 
Sunday in Pampa visiting her broth
er and family. Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Cole, and also her sister and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Burns

Do Y o u r  Part for V I C T O R Y

We Kindly 
Ask Your 

Co-operation
WE ARE PERMITTED ONLY ONE CA LL TO

ANY CUSTOMER IN ANY ONE DAY
We feel it is important that our customers understand 

that it is government orders that we can make only one 
call to your residence in one day— thus eliminating one- 
day pick-up and delivery service; that we must obey this 
ruling is our patriotic duty as it is considered necessary 
to conserve tires.

We are anxious to give the best possible service under 
these war time conditions, hut ask your co-operation by 
nut requesting special services.

CONSERVE OUR CLOTHES WITH 
BETTER DRY CLEANING!

It will double the life of your apparel.

Crescent  Cleaners

Twitty News
(By Mary Ella Westmoreland)

Messrs Dennis. Clyde and Gilbert 
Given went to Childress fishing 
Monday.

Mrs. Sybil Moore of Amarillo and 
Elbert Todd of McLean called at 
the Thomas Todd home Wednesday 
night.

Thomas Todd and Elmer Hilbrun- 
ner made a business trip to Wheeler
Monday.

Miss Cora Rozell of Talequah. 
Okla.. is visiting with Mary Ella 
Westmoreland.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Green of 
Miami. Okla., is visiting relatives 
here this week.

Mrs. Bus Damon and daughter of 
Amarillo are visiting her father, J. 
P. Gneen and other relatives.

Fred Jackson and family and Mrs. 
Mortier of Laketon calk'd at the 
Thomas Todd home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudie Pillers of 
Amarillo spent the week end with 
his father, M. A. Pillers.

Miss Frances Teakel of Terrell 
is visiting Mrs. M. A. Pillers and 
other relatives here this week.

Miss Clydine Merrick returned 
home Saturday from a visit with 
relatives at Terrell.

Miss Frances Joe Henderson of 
Shamrock is s(lending the week with 
Clydine Merrick.

TOW SACKS
There is a scarcity of tow sacks 

and an exchange has been established 
in Wheeler county. I f  you only have 
a few usable sacks, leave them at the 
Tilley Poultry and Egg at Shamrock, 
Wheeler County Producers Associa
tion at Wheeler, or Jack Millers at 
Mobeetie. Each person will receive 
the proceeds from the sale of the 
sacks.

FOOD FOR VICTORY
Every person in Wheeler county 

growing gardens, livestock, dairy 
products, or eggs is urged to do the 
best job possible, buying as little of 
these products as can be gotten along 
without, leaving all possible for the 
war effort. Every farmer is duty 
bound to grow all feed and food pos
sible in the form of pork, beef, dairy 
products, and vegetables so they will 
not have to use money with which to 
buy such products, and at the same 
time leave farm products for others 
who cannot grow such pivducts.

AAA
35c per acre will be paid for leav

ing stalks of kafir, maize, hegari, or 
other sorghums on the land until 
spring 1943 up to the limit a farm 
can earn. The stalks must not be 
less than 10 inches high.

RURAL HEALTH PROGRAM
The grant has been made and the 

Health Service is ready to go into 
operation as soon as 700 families pay- 
in. and at the present rate that num
ber will be gotten before July 1. All 
should remember that any farmers 
not signed up can still sign up and 
get full benefits. Dentistry will be 
included.

W HEAT OR GRAIN STORK BINS
There is not room for more than 

40'. of the coming wheat crop in all 
storage places in the United States, 
so farmers should make arrange
ments to store the wheat on their 
farms. Farmers can get 2,000 bushel 
bins at $270, or 1592 bushel bins at 
$225. laid down at the railroad sta-

bushel for storing the wheat on the 
farm.

Times Wantads—5c a line.

T

*

GUARD YOUR HEALTH ^

m w * * '
In order to do your part in the Victory program, you need 

complete rest at night. Invest now in sleep comfort.. • 

buy an lnnerspring mattress.

DEEP

COIL SPRINGS
Close wound, deep resilient 
coils provide excellent support 
for your mattress.

INNERSPRING

MATTRESS
A tufted innerspring mattress 

with rolled edges.

Ernest Lee Hardware Co.
Hardware Furniture Radios

Local News Items

Miss Ina Faye Robison of the tax 
collector's office, is taking her vaca
tion this week and is visiting her 
]jarents, Mr and Mrs. Wallace Robi
son, near Mobeetie.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Waters 
and sons, Paul and Bill, of Lubbock, 
arrived Wednesday to visit friends 
and relatives. Mr. Waters returned 
to Lubbock Thursday and Mrs. 
Waters and boys remained for a 
week's visit in Mobeetie and Wheel
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller

W. M. McMurtry of Shamrock at
tended the Democratic Committee 

; meeting in Wheeler Monday mom- 
j ing.

Phone 122 Wheeler O. H. Webster of Oklahoma City 
1 is visiting his sister. Mrs. W. E. 
| Bowen, and Mr. Bow’en this week.

r
TAX NOTICE

The Last Half Of 1941 Taxes Are Due On Or Before

June 30,1942
Save On 1941 Taxes
During the month of June you may pay your last half 1941 
taxes-at a considerable saving. The State requires that 
penalty and interest be added after July 1st.

T. L. Gunter
Tax Assessor and Collector, Wheeler County, Texas

N O T I C E  O N  N E W  
C R E D I T  R U L E S

The United States Government has set up some new regulations covering 
CHARGE ACCOUNTS which affect many customers. In substance, the 
regulations say that we cannot sell any listed merchandise to any custo
mer who owed us money on a charge account during the month of May 
1942, unless that account is PAID IN FU LL on or before July 10, 1942, 
or arrangements are made to pay the account in installments over a 
period of six months or less, with no payment to be less than $5.00 a month.

These same regulations will apply on all “Future" charge sales. The follow
ing table illustrates how these regulations will apply on all charge accounts 
during June. 1942, and subsequent months:

Charge Sales made during June 1942 will be in default if not paid before August
11, 1942.

Charge Sales made during July 1942 will be in default if not paid before September
11, 1942.

Charge Sales made during August 1942 will be in default if not paid before October
11. 1942.

Charge Sales made during September 1942 will be in default if not paid before
November 11, 1942.

And so on as long as these regulations are In effect.

There are exceptions to some provisions. They are (1 ) Farmers, stock 
raisers, and other types of farmers who have seasonal incomes; (2 ) other 
persons who have seasonal incomes; and (3 ) customers who HAD an 
agreement IN WrRITING that the account was to be paid by a certain 
date AFTER July 10, 1942.

The regulations say no firm can sell any listed merchandise to the three 
excepted classifications, after their accounts become in default, unless 
they, too, arrange to pay their charge account in full or arrange to pay 
their account in installments. As previously stated, we cannot sell you 
any other listed merchandise when your charge account is in default.
The only way in which you can arrange to buy additional listed merchan
dise is to pay your account in full or arrange to pay it in installments 
over a period of six months or less. No installment may be less than 
$5.00 per month. We reserve the right to protect our lien rights.

Since these are GOVERNMENT regulations and we have no choice, we 
are required BY LAW  to abide by them.

KEEP YOUR CREDIT GOOD! Pay for your charge purchases made be
fore June 1 in full or arrange to pay for them on an installment basis 
BEFORE July 11, 1942. We will not violate the law by making exceptions
for any person.

Bring In Your Old Scrap Rubber Now!

WE WILL PAY YOU I CENT PER POUND OR YOU MAY CONTRIBUTE IT 
TO THE U. S. O. THE MAIN THING IS THAT YOU DO IT NOW!

JOHN  LEW IS G A R A G E  

PAUL BRANNON 

OTIS REID 

FRED FARMER

CRUMP MUNDY SERVICE STA.

CLARK SERVICE STATION

W HEELER W HOLESALE
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Local News Items i On The Horne Front
Mrs. C. M. McCracken who lives 

at Sunset Lake northwest of town, 
had as recent guests, her daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. F. D. 
Harvey and children of the Shell 
Oil Company, Pampa.

Gordon Stiles left for Amarillo 
Monday where he will serve on the 
Federal Grand Jury this week. Last 
week he served three days.

Mrs. H. E. Matthews of Jowett 
shopped in Wheeler Saturday after
noon and also visited friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cooper and son 
of Lefors visited friends in Wheel
er Monday.

Jake Tarter, county agent; James 
Eiland, asst, county agent; Miss Lu- 
cile Chance, home demonstration 
agent, attended an agent’s meeting 
in Amarillo Monday, June 15.

Mrs. A. E. Locke of Miami was 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hay- 
ter Saturday. She left late in the 
afternoon for Spur, Texas to visit 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ford returned 
Sunday from a ten day trip spent 
in St. Louis, Mo. and the Ozarks. 
They are at home at the Wiley 
apartments.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Subject to the action of the votets 

in the Democratic Primary, July 25, 
1942.

STATE OF TEXAS

For State Representative:
ENNIS  FAVORS.

For second term.

Right now, in all parts of the 
Southwest, the home folks are 
searching their homes, and cellars, 
and garages, and barns, and smoke
houses for the presently most needed 
material—RUBBER.

Everyone knows the situation. The 
Japs cut o ff our supplies of crude 
rubber. In addition to making the 
crude rubber stockpile last, we've 
got to find every piece of rubber 
that all of us can spare so it can 
be reclaimed and used for war pro
duction.

The scrap campaign is the biggest 
thing of the moment. The Presi
dent has outlined the details and 
turned the job over to the state and 
local salvage committees. Governors 
and mayors, civic and professional 
leaders, and volunteer groups of all 
kinds already have pledged their 
fullest help.

It ’s a job for everyone to GET IN  
THE SCRAP, so the president and 
the war production board can find 
out how much rubber we actually 
have. Important decisions hinge on 
the results in Pampa, Texas; We- 
woka, Okla; DeRidder, La., and 
every other city and community in 
the Southwest and the nation.

The rubber campaign is simple. 
All that everyone has to do is find 
all the rubber he can and turn it 
over to the volunteer collectors, 
committees, civic and charitable 
groups or patriotic and service or
ganizations. Or, if he wishes, take 
it to any filling station—designated 
by the president as the official de
positories for the drive.

Working with their oil companies, 
the filling stations are paying a cent 
a pound for all kinds of rubber scrap. 
The oil companies will see that the 
scrap goes to the proper reclaiming 
plant, and if there is any profit from 
their sale as directed by the gov
ernment, the profit will be turned 
over to some worthy war cause.

among the garments to which the
-''eolation anoliec

FARMERS TO GET EQUIPMENT
Underlining its intention that all 

farm machinery and equipment man
ufactured under its program shall 
actually reach the farm, and not be 
diverted to industrial or other non- 
agricultural use, WPB has issued an 
order providing that no one may 
sell any farm machinery or equip
ment which he knows or has reason 
to know will not be used by the un- 
timate consumer for production or 
care of crops or livestock.

| lerials such as cloth, buttons, thread, 
etc., to he used in the manufacture 

I of uniforms for otliceis ot the arm
ed services has been assigned by the 
war production board. The rating 
may be applied only by manufactur
ers who have been making uniforms.

TIRE CONSERVATION NEEDED
A  survey recently completed by the 

Office of Defense Transportation in
dicates that most of the country’s 
milk trucks will be off the streets 
in less than two years, due to the 
rubber shortage, unless adequate 
conservation programs are institut
ed immediately. More than 380 milk 
distributing industries in all parts 
of the country furnished data for 
the survey. The four general truck 
conservation orders issued by ODT 
are designed to furnish a pattern 
for such conservation.

PRIORITIES FOR UNIFORMS
An A -l- I priority rating for ma-

BUS SERVICE CONTROLLED
Wartime regulations for intercity 

bus operations will go into effect 
on July 1, under ODT Order No. 11. 
The order, which does not affect bus 
runs within 15 miles of a city limit, 
nor those having an average fare 
of 35 cents or less, will freeze pres
ent bus routes, and require that 
competitive services over approxi
mately parellel routes be pooled. All 
service to places of amusement, 
such as golf courses, dancing pa
vilions or race tracks, will be dis
continued. Limited or express ser
vice also will be stopped.

make during July and August twice 
their average monthly production for
the twelve monins ended June 30, 
1941.

MATTRESSES H IT
Manufacture of innerspring mat

tresses will end for the duration of 
the war on September 1. About 
43,000 tons of high carbon wire will 
be saved for war materials through 
the WPB order, which amends an 
earlier order restricting use of iron 
and steel in mattresses. Under the 
amendment, manufacturers may

TIN  SMELTER TO GROW
Expansion of the tin smelter now 

being built in Texas from 18,000- 
ton to 52,000-ton capacity has been 
announced by WPB, concurrently 
with announcement of an amend
ment to the tin conservation order 
which will cut tin use in non-critical 
products by another 10 per cent. In
tended primarily to refine Bolivian 
ore, the Texas smelter has been 
assigned an A -l-A  priority rating so 
that tin production may be increas
ed at the earliest possible date.

Miss Doris Leggitt, district agent 
of the Extension Service at College
Siauoii, was a wneeier visitoi r i i- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson Burgess of 
Lefors were Wheeler visitors Satur
day and Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Fulfer and daughters, 
Ruth and Evelyn, of Borger visited 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. E. M. 
Gibbins, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shively and 
son, Jimmie, of Wellington arrived 
Saturday. Mrs. Shively and Jimmie 
left Sunday night for San Diego, 
Calif., to visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. C. Hancock. Mr. Shively 
will be here about ten days and 
plans to stucco his residence during 
that time.

Mr. and Mrs. Deward P. Wofford [ 
and son, Dew’ard 
Wednesday night

Dale,
after

returned
spending |

several days visiting her parents at 
| Cross Plains.

M O V E D
We Invite You to Visit Us in 

Our New Location

109 East Second St.
Portraits and

Kodak Finishing
We Appreciate Your Business

ADDISON STUDIO
(A ir Conditioned) 

SHAMROCK TEXAS

For District Judge:
H. B. H ILL.
W. R. EWING. 

For re-election.

COUNTY OF WHEELER

For County Judge:
D. A. HUNT.

For re-election.

For Sheriff:
JESS SWINK.

For second term.

DELIVERY ORDER CHANGED
Amendment of ODT order No. 6, 

restricting deliveries to one a day 
to the same address, has been an
nounced, to permit duplicate calls 
where a specially constructed vehicle 
is required to delivery a specified 
commodity, and where one vehicle 
could not be used. For example, a 
company selling both coal and ice 
might be permitted to make a de
livery of each article to the same 
address on the same day.

For County Attorney:
HOMER L. MOSS 

For re-election.

For County Superintendent of 
School*:
ALLE N  KAVANAUGH.

For second term.

For County Clerk:
HARRY WOFFORD.

For second term.

For County Tax A**eMor-Colloctor:
T. L. GUNTER.

(For re-election).

For County Treasurer:
TAM SEY RILEY.

For second term.
JAMES O’GORMAN.

USE FABRICS W ISELY
With the nation’s cotton mills de

voting a percentage of their looms, 
under WPB order, to production of 
textiles for military purposes, such 
as sand bags, camouflage cloth, and 
food and agricultural bags, O PA ’s 
Consumer Division is urging house
wives to streamline their new slip 
covers, curtains and other fabric 
household furnishings. Wise use of 
fabrics will help spread the available 
supply of textiles among civilians.

For District Clerk:
A R TIE  LEE HUNT.

For second term.

For Commissioner: 
Precinct No. 1—

J. P. KEETON.
E. E. (Ed) JOHNSTON. 

For re-election.

For Commissioner: 
Precinct No. 2—

H. H. WALSER.
For re-election.

H. B. PETERMAN. 
W. O. TRAYLER. 
ELMER MILLER. 
W. E. MASON.

Professional Column

RADIO REPAIR
\U types radios serviced— Factory 
trained repair man— Satisfaction 

guaranteed.
Nash Appliance & Supply Co.

J. D. M ERRIM AN

County Surveyor, Wheeler County 
Licensed State Land Surveyor 

Wheeler, Texaa

CHAPM AN ’S DAIRY 
Good fresh Milk, Cream, Butter 

and Buttermilk 
Deliveries twice dally 

Phone 902-F11 Wheeler

BIG O IL P IPELIN E  ALLOWED
A 550-mile pipeline from Long 

view, Tex., to Salem, 111., has been | 
authorized by the War Production 
Board, with construction to begin 
at once. The line will carry crude 
oil to relieve fuel shortages in the 
East Coast area. Construction will 
require 125,000 tons of finished steel, 
but a special W PB investigating 
committee has reported that mini- j 
mum disturbance to war production 
plants will result from the consump
tion of critical material.

LABORATORIES CURTAILED
University and other private lab

oratories, not engaged in research 
directly connected with the nation's 
war effort, will not be able to buy 
new scientific equipment. Because 
of the critical shortage of such 
equipment, W PB has issued a limita
tion order which bans sale and de
livery of laboratory equipment ex
cept for certified essential uses.

OPA PAM PHLETS ARE FREE
Office of Price Administration o f

ficials are asking retailers through
out the Southwestern region to re
port any persons who offer to sell 
them copies of a government bulle
tin, "What Every Retailer Should 
Know About the Maximum Price 
Regulation." No such sales solicita
tion has been authorized by OPA. 
Copies of the pamphlet may be had 
free upon request from an OPA o f
fice.

TRY

W heeler Bread

Family Loaf 

CITY BAK ER Y

DRIED COMMODITIES EXEMPT 
A ruling that dried agricultural 

commodities, such as peas, lentils, 
seeds and hops, are “unprocessed” 
and consequently are not covered by 
the General Maximum Price Regula
tion, has been issued by OPA, in 
amendment No. 4 to the regulation. 
Raw and unprocessed agricultural 
commodities do not come under the 
price ceiling.

F A LL  PRICING SYSTEM SET 
Complete revision of the method of 

pricing fall and winter outerwear 
garments for women, girls and chil
dren under OPA price regulation 
No. 153 has been announced. Under 
the amended regulation, sellers will 
establish their ceiling price by a 
formula based upon this season’s cost 
to them, plus the mark-up or margin 
they obtained on sales of garments 
of the same classification during the 
last selling season. Coats, suits, 
skirts, jackets and dresses are

CA N N O T W IN

3]'p o n t o n s

(Listed below) of this message, carrying out the 
wishes of Uncle Sam, pledge their patrons the most 
efficient and the most complete service possible to 
provide, considering that our nation Is at war:

FARMER'S EQUITY SERVICE, INC.
Mobeetie

DORIS FORRESTER
Wheeler

C IC ER O  SMITH LUMBER C O .
Mobeetie

CRUMP-MUNDY SERVICE STATION
Wheeler

W HEELER G A S
Company

CITY DRUG STORE
Mobeetie

PANHANDLE POW ER & LIGHT
Company

FRED FARMER SHOP
Wheeler

PUCKETT'S CA SH  STORE No. 8
Mobeetie

BOWEN IMPLEMENT
Wheeler

HUNT FUNERAL HOME
Wheeler

J. M. BRANNON
Mobeetie

ROGUE THEATRE
Wheeler

W HEELER COTTON OIL
Company

You do not have to wear a uniform to render im
portant service to your country during: this war. It 
requires 18 men behind the lines, working: with all 
their might at production, tasks, to keep one man 
fighting at the front.

You are needed! Uncle Sam wants every man and 
every woman in all walks of life to get busy with un
abated vigor to produce more. . .  to help amass such 
an overwhelming supply of everything— guns, ships, 

tanks, planes, ammunition, food, dothing, supplies— that Adolf 
and his crowd will gasp in awe at such colossal achievement.

You can help by putting ail that you have into 
your job, whatever you are doing. You see, if every’ 
individual did his job just a little better, produced just 
a little more, the nation-wide collective total would be 

so great that it would shatter Adolfs dream of conquering the 
world and of robbing us of the things that we cherish most— free 
religious worship, free speech, free thought, free action. We 
must remain free to continue our way of life unhampered by the 
brutal whims of a mad man.

You must not fail Unde Sam in this crisis. You 
are a more important person now than ever before. 
Think what would happen if every American, not in 

_ _  the armed forces, assumed that our government would 
get the job done without his help! Well, there just wouldn't be 
an Uncle Sam, would there? And this thought is just too terrible 
to contemplate, isn't it? Resolve not to let him down now, when 
he needs you m ost. . .  when you have a chance to prove that you 
are worthy to be called a real American.

Conserve on everything, especially those things essential to 
our armament program, but do not deny your
self the things that you require to carry on life 
as normally as possible, considering that we 
are at war. Be a good American. Buy all of 
the Defense Bonds and Stamps that you can.

No, Adolf cannot win, if every American 
does his part.

The retail merchants, the service institutions, and the pro

fessional men serving you may be unable. In some Instances, to 

give you the same complete service and attention that you were 

accustomed to receiving from them in peace time. Accept any 

little Inconvenience that may occur with graciousness, knowing 

that they are doing all that they can to serve you the best that 

they ran . . .  Aad that what they are doing la what Uncle Sam 

wishes them to do.

—Copyright 1942 S. P. Bacon

Work Hard For Unci* Sam That You WIN Ba Froo To Work For Younotf Tomorrow

m o m
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Local JNews Items K e l t o n  N e w s

Mrs Faye Whitson of Lakeview 
is a house guest of her sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Swink, 
and plans to remain about a week.

Mrs. and Mrs. S. K Parsons of 
Wellington visited their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Mc
Dowell and boys, Tuesday afternoon

(By Rena Johnson)

▼T»TT i m p *
VVi.i.^\A O n  x 1 U U  i

Blessed is he that eonsidereth the 
poor; the Lord will deliver him in
a time of trouble; the Lord will pre- j Mitchell and Pvt. A. T.
sene him and keep him alive and ?  Sill> Qkla.. spent the
he shad be blessed upon the earth, home 0f friends
and thou wilt not deliver him unto . . . . ., and relatives.

Few Candidates
(Continued from * irsi Page;

r “

41-X
—W. J. Brumley.

Mrs Creed Petree and children of 
Canadian visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Bowen. Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Mrs Inez Garrison. E. H. Kennedy 
of Shamrock and W. B Wofford 
visited Mr. and Mrs Frank Wofford 
at Beaver, Okla.. over the week end

Mr and Mrs. Lem Guthrie and 
grandson. Marion Lee. plan to leave 
Thursday (today! for Eden where 
they expect to spend the summer. 
Marion Lee will spend several weeks 
with them.

Mrs Leroy Williams and son, La- 
vell. of the Laketon community, have 
returned from a two weeks vacation 
spent in Georgia and Alabama.

in the WORLD 
rRCLIGIOn
vUMU.RC ID

One of the oldest institutions in 
New York's Borough of Brooklyn 
formerly the City of Brooklyn and 
known as the "City of Churches”

The women's home demonstration 
' club sponsored a box supper her 
Wednesday evening. Proceeds of 
$30.00 were received. A number of 
candidates attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bledsoe and 
family attended a service in Sham
rock Friday night at which time a 
returned missonary spoke.

Mrs. and Mrs. Harold Mixon and j 
sons spent Sunday at Mobeetie with : 
Mr. and Mrs Charlie Mixon and 
family. •

Mr. and Mrs. A. Kincaid and | 
daughter, Nadene, and Mr. and Mrs

. . r. „ ,  . Earl Kincaid and sons of Lady. Okla.,is the Anniversary Day parade o! J_ , . , . . .  , . . . spent Sunday here in the home ofSundaj school children held each .* __ , o_ i___
June. The first such parade, held
more than a century ago. had 300 
children from four Sunday schools 
The 113th Anniversarv Day parade 
this year had 100.000 pupils and 
teachers from 320 churches.

Mr and Mrs II E Young spent 
Sunday in Amarillo as the guests of 
Mrs. Young's sister, Mrs. Jewel 
Winston.

E. C. Rippy of Norman. Okla . who 
is a representative of the Draughon s 
Business College, spent Tuesday as 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. M 
Wiley and family.

Mrs. Cecil Martin spent the week 
end in Wellington visiting with rel
atives and friends. She attended 
Sunday school and church at the 
First Baptist church there.

Rev and Mrs. M. Lee Rippy and 
daughter. Virginia Sue. of Nashville, 
Tenn.. and Mrs. W. L. Rippy of 
Heald. were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M Wiley Tuesday Virginia Sue 
remained for a short visit with the 
Wiley girls.

Dr Glenn R Walker, Dr. H. E 
Nicholson and Harold Nicholson at
tended the Gray-Wheeler Medical 
Association in Pampa Tuesday eve
ning.

Mr and Mrs Frank Rogers and 
J. E. visited in the Walter Atwood 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Atwood had as 
Sunday guests, the Walter Atwood 
family. Dick Atwood and family and 
Frank Rogers and family

FATHER’S
DAY
Is June 21

You’D find just the item to 

please him here.

a .y
ft-

' f A

S H I R T S
$1.19 -  $1.50 

$1.95

r
FOR FATHER̂  0*̂

T I E S
$1.00 and $1.50

PAJAMAS
$1.95

SLA CK  SUITS 
$3.25 to $7.50

C / r y  .O o o t li

General Outfitters 

"Always Home thing New”

Mr. and Mrs. Clive Splawn.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Jones were 

Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Daberry and family.

Mr. Charles Torrance and Mrs. 
Barney Stansel were business visi- 

______  ton  in Wheeler Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Whiteley and I 

Die new 1> -elected moderator <>I famdy were Sunday dinner guests j 
the General Assembly of the Presby- of Mr and Mrs Henry Hick 
terian church in the U S A . w ho will Mr and Mrs A c  Johnson were
serve the year 1942-43. is a prominent business visitors in Shamrock Sun- 
Pennsylvania pastor and the author dav afternc>on.
of a number of books the Rev. ^jr and Curly Anderson are
Stuart Nye Hutchinson lo r  the ty,e proud parents of a baby daugh- 1 
past twenty years he has been pas- tor wh0 came Saturday morning
tor of the Last Liberty Presbyterian -pyie voung Miss Anderson has been
church. Pittsburgh. He has also named Audene
served pastorates in Newark N J.. Mr and Mrs. Dan Holcomb and
and in Steubenville, Ohio. He is a son Calvin and Richard Dene and
graduate of Lafayette college and Tommy Lynn Johnsonton of Aledo. 
of Princeton Theological Seminary, okla., spent Monday here in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hol- 
~One June 1 Ihere were 2.998 con- comb.

scientious objectors in twenty-eight Mrs G. E. Robertson spent Sunday 
'pecial camps “ for work of national night with Mr. and Mrs. George
importance." according to the Na- Davidson.
tional Service Board for religious Mr and Mrs. Lonnie Nelson and 

; objectors. In addition to those who daughter of Erick, Mrs. Grady Hen- 
have been accepted by the govern- derson and daughter, Mrs. Aubren 
ment as objectors to bearing arms. Stiles and daughter of Calif., Mr , 
there are several hundred other and Mrs. Alford Washam and family,

! cases still pending before draft and Mr. and Mrs. George Davidson and 
appeal boards. A tabulation of the daughter. Mr. and Mrs. W alter, 
first 2.000 objectors assigned to Davidson and Mr. and Mrs. Horace I 
camps shows that 901 are Men- Briley were visitors in the home of j 
nonites. 355 Rrethren, 205 Friends Mr. and Mrs. Bob Roberts Sunday. 
'Quakers'. 196 Methodists, 67 Je- Mrs. A. C. Johnson and son, Mrs. 
hovah's Witnesses. 65 Presbyterians, r  o . Johnson and Marye Emma, i 
53 Congregational-Christians and 51 Mrs. L. H. Tucker and children and 
Baptists. The Methodists have thus Mrs j .  \  Beaty were visitors in ! 
the largest number of objectors Shamrock Monday, 
among the major denominations Miss Bette Jean Billingsly who

Its Discipline says, "Believing that ^pent the past two weeks here in the 
conscientious objection to war is a home of her grandparents, Mr. and 

f natural outgrowth of Christian de- Mrs. E. P. Joiner returned to her 
sire for peace on earth, we ask anil home at Lela Saturday, 
claim exemption from all forms of Lo%d Keeney who spent the past 
military preparation or service for two weeks in Shamrock returned to 
all conscientious objectors who may his home here Saturday . 
be members of the Methodist Mr*. R. O. Johnson and Mary
church." Emma spent Sunday in the home of

--------  Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chilton.
Dr Anson Phelps Stokes, presi-1 Sunday dinner guests in the home 

dent of the Phelps-Stokes Fund, and of Mr. and Mrs. J A. Tucker were 
former canon of the Washington Ca- Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Davis, Mr. and 
thedrul of the Protestant Episcopal Mrs. Tommy Henderson and Gloria, 
church, is chairman of the "Com- of Center, Mr. and Mi's. George Hen- 
mittee on Africa the War, and derson. Mrs. Morris Henderson and 
Peace Aims." just organized by a sons of Twitty, Mr. and Mrs. James 
group of nationally prominent Amer- Allen Tucker Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
lean friends of Africa. The objec- Thornton and daughter, Patsy and 
tive of the committee is announced Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Tucker and 
as the application of the “ eight children of Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs.

Travis; Gordon Smith. Travis; Lar
ry Mills, Dallas; Harry McKee, 
Travis; W. Gregory Hatcher, Dal
las.

Commissioner of general land o f
fice— Bascom Giles, Travis; Neil Day, 
Eastland.

Attorney general—Gerald C. Mann, 
Dallas; Jim F. Hair, Travis.

Superintendent of public instruc
tion—L. A. Woods, McLennan;
Charles J. Tegerson, Harris.

Commissioner of agriculture—J. E. 
McDonald, Ellis; W. N. Bill Corry, 
Tarrant; W. W. King. Sabine; Bail
ey B. Ragsdale, Houston.

Railroad commissioner—Ernest O. 
Thompson. Potter; Lester Boone, 
Tarrant; Baker Saulsbury, Potter.

Railroad commissioner, unexpired 
term Bryan Pat Patterson, Bexar; 
T. Leo Moore, Wichita; Karl L. 
Lovelady, Bosque; Richard B. Hum
phrey, Dallas; Pierce P. Brooks, Dal
las; Will D. Pace, Smith; James E. 
Kilday, Harris; Pat McGreal Arm
strong. Bexar; Glenn Fain, Polk; C. 
E. McCormick. Cameron; Beauford , 
H. Jester, Navarro.

Chief justice of the supreme court : 
— James P. Alexander, McLennan. |

Judge of the court of criminal ap
peals—Harry N. Graves, William
son; Walter H. Strength, Harrison.

Gift Suggestions
For

F A  T H E R ’S D A  Y
Sunday, June 21

MEN'S LENTHERIC AND OLD SPICE  
LOTIONS AND TALCUM S

Traveling Kits 
Cologne Soaps 
Ties and Hose 
Tie and Collar Clasps 
Watches and Watch 

Bands
Military Brushes 
Regular Hair Brushes 
Bath Brushes 
Clothes Brushes

Hand Brushes 
Shaving Sets 

Bring your tube 
Shaving Bowls 
Key Cases 
Bill Folds 
Ash Trays 
Kodaks
Thermos Jugs 
Thermos Bottles

McDowell Drug Co.
We Fill Any Doctor’s Prescription 

ANSEL McDOWELL, Manager-Pharmacist Phone I I — Wheeler

Dee Vines, Doyal Carver, and L. C.
Bledsoe.

Kpworth Dugur Has Chicken Fry
The Epworth League entertained 

Monday night with a cnicken fry at 
the Edd Seed lake. A number of 
games were played which were great
ly enjoyed by the group. Those pres
ent were Mrs. Tillman Clemens, 
counselor of the group. Carol, Bryan, 
and Wanda Lou Clemmens, Velda 
Stansel, Edna Earle Rives. Stella 
Mae and Peggy Jean Lester, Doretta 
and Odessa Calacote, Helen Ruth 
Whitley, Vaughn and R. O. Lester, 
J. V. Calacote. Thomas Joiner, Kelly 
Wright, and Boyd Neal Austin. 
Everyone reported a grand time.

HELTON HOMEMAKERS

EN'JOV A N N U AL OUTING

The Kelton Homemaking and 4-H 
girls plan to have their annual out
ing Thursday, June 18 at 7:00 p. m. 
The group is to meet at the Kelton 
school and will go from there to 
where they plan to spend the night.

This climaxes the group meetings 
for the summer which have been 
centered around “Gardening for 
Victory.”  Choosing vegetables, 
frame gardening, insect control, can
ning and drying of fruits and vege
tables have been discussed and 
studied by the girls. Miss Evelyn 
Plummer, asst, county demonstration 
agent, has been meeting with the 
4-H and homemaking girls when pos
sible.

Mrs. F. F. Monroe of Fort Worth, 
who has been visiting in the home 
of her sister, Mrs. C. R. Weatherly 
and Mr. Weatherly, the past week, 
has gone to Amarillo, where she will 
visit another sister before returning 
to Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. 
Weatherly took her to Amarillo and 
their son, Joe, came home and visit
ed until Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Denver May and 
daughter. Alleen, spent Sunday at 
Dozier visiting Mr. and Mrs. Pear
son Barber.

Mrs. Joe Shearer and son, David, 
and mother-in-law. Mrs. C. R. 
Shearer, of Amarillo are here for 
a week's visit in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Weatherly.

WANT ADS
FOR SALE

points" of the Atlantic Charter to 
the problems of Africa. The com
mittee includes educators and church
men.

“We do not need to go to stories 
of the early church, we need not 

;enter the catacombs, to find Chris- 
j tian courage; it exists today," Presi
dent Samuel Trexler of the United 
Lutheran Synod of New York re
cently told a gathering of laymen. 
"Niemoeller has been in jail for five 

j years: he would rather be fettered 
in body and free in soul. Our bish- 

. ops in Norway, headed by Berggrav, 
have taken the same stand. Of our 
foreign mission posts none have been 
abandoned Men do not take a stand 

|of this kind by themselves; it is only 
as God puts into their hearts the 
sense of his presence that they will 
obey God rather than man."

Irvin Hink and Sue, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd Henrerson and son, Buck, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tucker, The 
dinner was in honor of James Allen 
who left Wednesday for Norfork, Va.. 
where he will be in the navy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Woodring and 
Mrs. L. F. Forrest and daughter, 
Almedia, spent Sunday with relatives 
at Dumas.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Davis, Jr., spent 
the week end at Briscoe with Mr. 
Davis' parents.

Misses Floy Bell of Earth and 
Bobby Muncey of Floydada are 
spending the week here in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Buck Henderson.

Mrs. E. F. Cullenpepper and 
Marjorie and Edgar of Birmingham, 
Alabama are spending the week here 
in the home of Rev. and Mrs. V. M. 
Lollar and family.

Mrs. John Lewis of Wheeler was
--------  a visitor here Tuesday afternoon.

Among the arrivals from Europe j Mr. and Mrs. Neal Davis left 
on the "S.S. Drottningholm," early j Monday for Paducah after spending 
in June, was Dr. Joseph Paul Bar- the week here in the home of his 
tak, superintendent of the Methodist parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Davis 
church in Prague, Czecho-Slovkia and family.
(now the Protectorate of Bohemia ______
and Moravia under Germany). A l - ; 
though bom in old Bohemia, Dr. |
Bartak is an American citizen, hav-

H. D. Club Meets

The home demonstration club met 
ing spent his early years in the w>th Mrs. L. C. Bledsoe June 11. 
United States, and upon Germany's After the business session. Miss 
declaration of war on the United Chance told of the origin and intro- 
States he was seized and interned in duction of salads to America. She 
the prison-camp at Laufen, Ger- gave a demonstration on salad mak- 
many. During five months in this >ng and served the finished salad to 
camp he acted as chaplain to the those present. The next meeting will 
prisoners. { be June 23, with the farmers meeting

Upon news of his impending ex- when Miss Chance will give a demon- 
change for internees in America, the Oration and test pressure pookers. 
men in the camp prepared a "diplo- ! Everyone interested in canning an 
ma” through which they expressed adequate family food supply is urged 
their appreciation of his ministry, to be present for this meeting. The 
He says that treatment in the camp men are expected to attend this de- 
is not harsh, but that food is scant monstration.
and not nourishing Dr. Bartak's Those present were Mesdames 
family is in Texas, and he will stay Edgar Blocker, Dee Vines, F. C. 
there for some weeks of rest. He Chevado, Susie Hicks. Floyd Carver, 
is a graduate of Southwestern Uni- Barney Stansel. Henry Hinks, Aubrey 
versity and Vanderbilt University, Pond, Murry Sanders, Bert Welch, 
and of the University of Chicago. Lewis Bledsoe. Miss Lucile Chance.

-------------------------  Fern. Lugene, and Welda Marie Car-
Mr and Mrs. Garland Pearce and ver. Wanda and Ellen Chevado. 

daughter of Pampa visited her par- Audra Mae and Sonny Pond, Marye 
ents, Mr and Mrs. W. E. Bowen, Emma Johnson, Doris Gene Barron, 
from Thursday until Monday mom- Wayne Welch, Velda Stansel. Mary 
ing. Lois, Paula and Ila  Carrol Bledsoe,

PICK UP FOR SALE
I'M A LONG TIM E GONE, and am 

offering my 1929 Model A pick up 
"at greatly reduced price." It is 
not exactly new, but my mechanic 
says it is in ‘ “ fair” condition. It 
will pick up most anythng you want I 
picked up. provided you keep plenty 
of oil, gas, water and air in their 
proper places.

Inquire at the gas office.
W. W. (B ill) Wiley, tfc

FOR SALE Blackberries, will be 
be ready Monday. June 22, 3 gal

lons for $1.00 at the patch, $1.10 if 
delivered. 9 mi. east *4 mi. north; 
of Wheeler. O. L. Tuttle. 2tp j

FOR SALE—Second hand electric' 
washing machine. Inquire at J

Times Office. ltp

FOR SALE - Dining room and bed
room suits, fruit jars. Marlow 

DU. tfc

FOR SALE— Two brood sows, one 
with nine pigs. S. E. Powell, 

Wheeler. ltp

FOR SALE—Six 4-weeks old pigs, 
$7.50 each. W. J. Brumley, 

Wheeler. 25t3p

FOR SALE— Fresh stringless green- 
beans and spinach at the garden. 

Mrs. Curtis Pond. 26tfc

FOR SALE—New stock of Ford 
tractor parts; full line of pyrex j 

oven and flame ware; kerosene J 
ranges; ice cream freezers; enamel j 
ware; gas stoves. We have added 
hundreds of new items to our stock. 
Nash Appliance and Supply Co. tfc

FOR RENT

FOR RENT— Four room modem 
house, combination garage and 

wash house. Call 145. tfc

FOR RENT— Attractively furnished 
apartment, all bills paid, including 

refrigeration, conveniently located; 
rates reasonable. H. M. Wiley, 
Wheeler. 15tfc

W ANTED

W ANTED— General housework. Mrs. 
Mary Butler. Call 156. ltp

W ANTED—Elevator hands to work 
in wheat grain elevator. See Leroy 
Williams at Laketon Co.op. ltp

MISCELLANEOUS

STRAYED— White kitten with black 
spots. Oscar Ashley. ltp

NOTICE- -"No more free fishing on 
my place—this means everybody. 

W. J. Brumley, Wheeler. 25t4p

W OLVERINE SHELL horsehide 
work shoes. Dry and soft after 

soaking—solid leather materials, only 
$2.98. A  real buy in a work shoe 
Russ Dry Goods. 18 tfe

COAL — Let Crump-Mundy supply 
your coal needs. Crump-Mundy 

Service Station, Wheeler. 22tfc

PUBLIC  enemy No. 1—ALCOHOL ataop

Wheeler County

Rural Health Service
W ILL BE IN OPERATION

July 1,1942

We have contracted to preform Health Service for this 

organization in this territory.

I f  you are a farmer; farm laborer, or custom contrac

tor; be sure to investigate this Health Service at once.

A fter July 1, it will be necessary that we institute a 

cash basis system.

Anyone, who desires to sign for Rural Health Service, 

come to our office at once.

Wheeler Hospital

Remember Him - - 
O n  Fathers Dayl

Sunday, June 21 is the day to re
member “Dad” with an appropriate 
and usable gift. List? 1 below are 
only a few of the many items to be 
found at our store:

FATHER’S DAY CARDS 
BILLFOLDS  

PIPES
CIGARETTES 

CRAVAT TIES 
AIRMATE SOX 

TOBACCO POUCHES 
ASH TRAYS  

RAZORS 
CANDY

FOUNTAIN PENS  
and

PENCIL SETS

CITY DRUG STORE
LONNIE LEE, M anger—ALBERT HATTER, Pharmacist

Phone 33 “Where It Is a Pleasure to Please” Wheeler

V
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